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TH-E 1DISCIPLiE Ofz GCHRIST
AN D CANADIAN EVANGELIST. ut . . BRR

"If ye mxiDi-e !n i-try word, then are ye truly rny clisciples."-JEsTS the Christ.

VOL X.. No. ~.HAMILTON, J.ULV 1, 1895. $1 PERt YEFxR IN ADVANCE.

* ~ ebieiI o Ç,lrit Ir %vas thought by sorte that those 1small receipts and lack of competent 163 assOciate, and 68 honorary metn-: a Dseipý ofçýr!t 1brethren who do flot share with us ti Iprea.hers for the existing churches. bers ; total 75 1. Forty-two accessions
Is devoted to the futtherance uf the Gosld of our Co-operative efforts would showv To stimulate a grenier inrcrest in the ro thtr chîîrch were reported from the~
Chiist. and pleads for the un'on of all e
lievers in the Lord Jesus in haimony with Iii ir hand in general evangclistic woik. furti;ur, the progrcss of the wvork has C. E. societies during the year. The
own prayer recorded in rie scventeenth It is nuw apparent thar ihîis is a vain been kept constantly befure the breth- amotUnr of mnney reported as raised
chapter of John, and on the basis set foith by hope. ren and a faithfül account given of thejWaS $201-36 for Home Society ; $392..
hie Apostle Paul in the following tcrms: i During the latter part of the year , disbursements ofrthe funds contributed. 69 for Homcçhurch; $tir 57 forHome
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, besccch there have been flot a few cal îs fui rT remedy the latter deckct, -in effort M«issi' nis ; $73-30 forForeign Missions ;
y.,u to walk worthily of the calling whcrewith1eanesi meetings, ai d the nu loaber hias been made, in esrablishing a Bible $î so E û ducational Fund -a total of
ye were caled, with ail lowliness and mneeiz- iaeaeo 3.6fr2
ness, with long suffcring, fortiearing one held h las been unusually large. These1 College, to create ivithin our borders a $788.92-an aeaeO 3.6fr2
anoiber in love ; giving diligence ta keep thc meetings, with (civ exceptions, have supply tf efficient workmen adequate societies, an exceedingly good show
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. been produt tive of -ood resuits by way ,otedîîn.Ti sn e eieig
There is one body -nd unc Spirit, even as also1 of additions. Thîs, in view uf the ex- but one Uegotten by the wiadonî oi A compatison of Lhe report just rend
ye %vere calUed in une hope of yuur calliig ; perience of last ycar, is particularly Christ when he chuse His ajustles " t àwitl, thube of preceding years will sho
one Laorer oe fal, onh aisr oe ail gratiying. It îs not only gratifyîng be with Him," and one that lias been that more inturest is being developed
through ail, and in allP-Epb. iv. 1-6. but instructive. WVe have learntd thatlacted upon by every successful .el;gious in Home and Foreign missions. Tîte

This paper, white not claiming to ùc what su- cess in evangelistic woik depends body. Thae number uf churches, Sun- jamoiunt contributed this year for Home
is stytcd an Ilorgan, " may lic takcn as faalY 1 upon a knowledge uf the characteristics .day-schools and X'oun6 Peop'e's soc- missi ns is six times the amount given
re1.rvseniing thc people known as Disciples of of the peuple as %vell as upon tht, acties contributing this ytar i. i-qual to in 1893. and fotIr timues tha't of last
Christ in ibis country. - 1abiliry to preach the gospel. jthe number which contributed last year. No comment is necded on this.

Report of the Board of Managers 1Under this head, we recommend to'year, but the contributions, with a few' Agairn, fromn the reports and ftoni
of the Co-operation of Dis- jthe incoming Bloard more attention to exceptions, are smaller tFýii heretofore. pastors who are favorable to the Er'-
ciples of Christ in Ontario. this kind of work. Among those exceptions is the church deavor movernent and alive ro the ir.-

(Conclu&ddfroml lasi issue.)t h EDUCATION. at St. T'homas, the liberality of whicb terests of the Church and the spread
Atteannual meeting last year, thel is worthy of special mention. of Chrisr's kingdomn corne thXe assurance

*fly UIONQUETiO. qustin o esahlshng scoolin h. The long continued commercial de. of the deep interest that the Endc'av-

At the' At nuall Meeting, iii St. Thom-! province for the education of young pression is given as the ceuse of orers take, not only in their own

- as, Iin t889, a conirtee ias ippoinred j men for the mmnisrry tc-f thm- Word Ivassnial:er contributions on the part of. Pra> er.mneering, but in ail departments

and some steps taken looking tu a discussed. The convention recomn sorte. It is a sad commentary upon of church work rhey are miost active-
union betwcen thée churcli known as rnended that nt least one teacher bel the professed followers of Christ that, in the Sunday-scli-,ol, in regular alter -

the Christian Connection and tIxe Dis. employed and a school opened. The in tie event of a financial depre5sion, dance at the nird wtcek Piayer-meeting,
ciples. The muatter was allowed to Board of Managers, airer much careful retrenchnient often begins ini curtailing in leading others tn Christ, visiting the

* drop. A letrer reccived reccnrly from 1 deliberation, acted upon this recom. the revenue which should flow into the fsick, caring for the needy, etc., etc.
P. Prcsser, Presidcnt of the Christian 1mendation. A teacher was ernployed, channels of Christian acriviry. Let ais In ict, the practical part of Christianity

* Confèrence, infornis us that îhey have and, on October 3rd, T'he Sehool ofi/ze hope that ivith the revival of business is part and parcel of the niake.up of the

flot forgerren the mnatter, but are rcady 1 Disidples was opened in Toronto. there miay be a corresponding revival true Endeavorer. We are also pleased
* and ar ious for further conference up 1 The Cecil Street Church of Christ in the interests of Hlome work. to notice that the number of societies

on the subject. Wce are requested to firUed uP a class rooni and iurnihed AIl of which is respectfully submitted. contributing to both Home and For

appoint a conxmittee to attend their gas for light and other conveniences- 1. L. FOWLiER, JOEIi CAIIPIîELî., eign mission work is steadily increasing,

conference, which convenes ar Altona aIl irce of charge. Cor. Sec. Vice-Pres. and the end is flot yer.
front june i 2th ro the i 6th. Upon the In the estimation of the principal o!f 'iftxT~ And now let us glean frorn the re-
receipt o! this letrer, an invitation was the school, the nuiiiber of students in R EPORTS oi COMMITTEE. ports what are somte of the special
extended to Bro. D. Prosserand others attendance during this initial sessioni, On Young People's Societies. wor-s carried on bythe societies. One
to attend this annual meeting, when though small, Nvas sufficiently large to society is educating a boy in China,
an opportunity for some discussion justifY the step taken. This is but a In presenting this, the third annual and, during the past year, bas contrib-
upon the subject would be afforded beginring, but %ve confidenrly hope report, your commirree feels that the uted $30 on the church debt. Another

It is aecommended that a committee that ilras the' begînning ai an institution yeai- jusr closed bias been one of ac- bas joiaied with the Sunday-school and
be appoinred and requested to attend iroul which, in a tew years, efficient jtivity in aIl departments of religious purchased an organ. Stili another is
the Christian Conference nt the abo -e young muen nxay go forth to fill the jwork, and the liait taken by the En- givîng one quarter towards supporting
specifled date and place for the pur-, many (>penings in the prroivince. jdeavorers has been no small factor in a girl in Miss Rioch's school in japan;

* pose o! considering the question of~ RETROSPECI7 AMD PROSPECT. the succcss that bas attcnded the proc. have sent one ai their nurnber, who is
union between these brethren and the IIn looking baick over the' %ork o! lamation of the gospel of our blessed preparing for the foreign field, for a
Disciples. the past, we find, Inat while ixo large Master. tivo years course in Hirarm College ;

GENERAL iVORK. step had been taken during any partic. Only a summary can be publisbed and the visiring comnxittee of that
In the concentration of our efforts in g rlar year, yez, on the %vhole, subsiantial here. A detailcd statement was pre. society made sixty catIs last month.

certain places in the province, the gen. progress bad been made. The rhings 1senîed to the Convention. Another society bas organized a mission

endl work lias o! necessity been some- wbich have given us the most concersi 'iet-%oScite eotdti Sunday-school, about a mile and a hilaf
what nc.'glcctcd. 1and occasioncd us the anost anxicty are. year with an aggregate of 520 active, ,from their place of meeting, wvhich. is
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proving a source of strength ta the
church ; two of their nuniber have de
cided ta prepare for ioreign work ; ane
is studying for the r-ninistry. They are
also educating a child in MNiss Rioch's
school in japan, and the saine society
distributed fii'y copies af the Diqcîî'î r
OF CIIRIST amng the church members,
previaus ta the Home mission collec-
tion. One socicty is looking aiter the
children af those parents who do not
belong ta any church. Anather has
taken stock in the Heathen Building
Fund ; has a class ai trained workers
to do personal work in the city for their
Master; and one committee of this
society has undertaken ta advertihe
the meetings ai the church.

Front the reports we also learn that
there are a number ai points financially
weak that should 'have regular preach-
ing, but the fonds in the hands ai trie
Board are overtaxed now, and, if these
places are ta have the gos pel proclaimied
ta them, there must be an en'arge.
ment af the missian work, a quick-
ening of the missionaty spirit in aut
midst. And as Father Clark bas said,
«IMNay it not be the glad mission ai the
Christian Endeavor Society ta introduce
a new era ai benevalence, flot ta per.
petuate the grudging dole that has been
wrung iromn tight fists i the past, a
meagre affering that 'vili neyer evan-
gelize the world ; but ta bring in an
era ai praportionate and systematic
giving as God bath praspered us?"
With this end in view, your comnîittee
begs ta recommend that a day b-- set
apart as a M11issionary day in each
Endeavar Society in the province ta
disseminate missionary knowledge, stur
up missionary zeal, and plan systematic
means ai giving, especially irn assisting
the Home wark ; and wauld beg t
recammend that a day the first
week in December he named for that
purpose.

Our brethren across the uine consider
na stite properly cqtàipped for the
propagation ai the gospel until they
have founded an institution af learniog
wbere their yaung men arc trained and
,educated for the ministry.

The minister ai the future must came
tram the ranks of the youn«. The
fields are alrcady white unta the bar.
vest, and what wc need are young men
ta cansecrate their lives ta the preach.
ing oi the gospel. If We are goinut' o
cstablish aur cause in every hanîlet c i
this fair Domninion of ours, as we should
do, we must (aster this spirit, WC must
educate thc yaung. The iounding ai
the Bible scb3ol nt Torantn is a stel) in
the right dirtction, and in order ta
stimulate the educational work wc beg,
ta rccomincnd that each Endeavor

Society hold an educational day the the present services of Biu. Lister and
first week ofiSeptember in each year. ta meet the necessity ai preaching the

Nine societies gave by a systematic Gospel on the Manitoulin Island, the
plan. Sixteen use lessan helps, and sun', af $50 be granted Bro. Lister, ta
seventeen use the Int.-rnational topics. bc used (or tlîat purpase.

Owen Sound and %Viarton reported WVe would aha recamînend that after
nvit meeting at the present tinie, and paying the amouints dtsignated, if suffi-
Dorchester, Rainham and Seikirk nmade cient funds are in the hands ai the
no report. Erin, Brin Centre and Board ai Managers, that the sum ai
Hillsburg, white having no format or- '$25 be given ta the church at WVinger,
ganization, meet wetkly, use the Inter- to assist in paying their pastor.
national t'ipics and pledge themnselves These appropriations ta be only
ta be faithful in attendance at the ser- paid upon the condition that a pasýor
vices ai the church. is employed during the year, or pro.

W. W. COULTER, portionately for the time he may be s0
Chairmnan Coni. engaged, unless with the consent and

On Mssios. pproval ai the Board afiNManagers.
IIONE MISSION WORK.

Vour Committee on Mýissions would Vour Committee, recognizing the
beg ta report as iollows .deniand and importance upon us ab a

It is with a degree af satisfaction that religious body ta present ta aur iellow-
we learn (rom the reports laid before men in this province the simple plea ai
us, that those points that have received the Gospel, without addition or adulter.
assistance during the past year iromn the Iation, îvould reiterate the rccomrnend-
Board have not only been making tion of last year, that ail who are in
numerical gains, but have contributed 1sympathy with this work, as at present

wrel ta f in a d hie ms I co nducted, sh ould not relax their ei-
work. 1 forts in thiis direction, so thut the Board

The followîng requests for assistance 1 may not only have their sympathy but
during the coming year have been sub- 'their financial assistance.
mitted ta us . i RPR FBADO AAES
Cecil Street Church, Toronto, $400 00 EOT0 ORD0 AAES
Hamilton Church.......35o oo TIE 'UNION QUESTION.
London Church........0 00 Letter irom D. Prosser, president ai
Owen Sound Church ....... i50 o0 the Christian Conférence, stating their
Callîngwood do.........îoo oo
Guelph du0 .... o0 desire for union, and asking th..t this
Georgetown do.........100 co Convention appoint a cormîttee ta at-
International Bridge Church . 45 00 tend their Conférence, which is ta con-
Winger Church ............ xtoc ool vene n toa from ]une 12lh ta 16th.

Trotal.. ..... $1,945 00
Vour Commmîtee, after prayeriully

and carefully considering these reason-
able requests and making enquiry as ta
the fonds that came into the Treasurer's
hands during the past year, regret that
we féel compelled in some cases ta
recomniend a Iess amounit than that
asked for.

Vour Cammittee would, therefore,
recommend that the Board afi\Managers
miake the follawing appropriations.
Cecil Street, Toronto------..$400 00
Hamilton.........35o oa
London................. 400 00

(Changed in Conimittee ai
wvhole tO $450).

Owen Sound .............. 10 00 o
Collingwood .............. 10 ioo
Georgetown................ 50 0O

(And an additional $5o ta
Georgetown provided the
funds are in 'iand aiter the
aforesaid appropriations are
paid.)

International Bridge ........ 45 00
And that Guelph be granted a sum

sufficient, with the appropriation ai
last year <but flot used), ta, equal $o
(said grant ta be $ 125). And iurtber,
ta partly :ecagnize the past as wrell as

in view of aur Saviour's prayer, that
ail these should be one, as I and My
Fiather are one, your Committee wuuld
recommend that sucli comnîittee be
nan-ed by this Convention, ta attend
the aforesaid Canference, with a view
ai bringing about a so nîucb desired
end, if it can be cansummated upan a
New Tt-st..mient basis.

EvANGELISTIL WORK.

Vour Committee are of the opinion
that ta reach and strcngthen weak and
siruggling churches, and that the
Gospel may be preaclbcd in the regions
round about. it is desirable tîtat as
niuch ai this kind ai work should be
donc as passible, and would theretore
rccoînmend iliat, as far as the fonds
that are set aside for this special pur-
pose wvill admit ai, the rtcom-
mendatian af last year be iallowed for
another year, viz.: The Board ai Man-
agement bc empo'vered ta use their
own judgment as ta the employment
ai a special evangelist, or sucb ai aur
preachers as in their opinion rnay (rom
time ta tinte do this woîk ta the best
advantage, with this addition, that aur
prenchers have the pîciercnce.

Vour Cummittee would observe that
in the ioregoing they have outlined
the recommendatiî,ns they îvould de-
sire the Board ai Managers ta have
carried out, allawing, however, the
B3oard sufficient latitude to use tht'ir
judgment as ta the points assisted and
the amounts given.

Respectfully submitted,
JAS. TOLTON, Chairman.

On Education.

Your Committec on Education bcgs
ta submit the follawying repart:

i. 'Ihat a Bible schont has been,
established in Toronto, according to
the recommendation ai the Annua)
Mfeeting ai June, 1894.

2* That a teacher, Bro. T. L Fow-
ler, M. A., was engaged by the Board
of the Co-operation, ai a ZZaTy Of
$6oo for the six month's session.

3. That rooms in the Cecil Street
Church building wvere used as lecture
raoms.

4. Thit there is naw the nucleus of
a library.

5. That there were five students in
attendance at the saîd school during
the whole session ; and there were five
others who availed themselves of a
correspondence course, malrîng ten in
ail wiho, iniend ta become preachers.

6. That the work donc during the
session was in every way highly satis-
factory, and mn the opinion ai the com-
mittee is a cause (or great rejoicing
among the Disciples ai Christ in
Canada.

R;ecommendatioims

i. That the Bible School be con-
tinued, and that it be made seli-sup-
porting as soon as possible; and, to
this end, that biethren be urged to
contribute liberally ta the endowment
fund.

2. That individuals, anid aur pub-
lishiag 'jauses, be asked ta, donate
books for the library ai the school.

3. That Bra. T. L Fowler, M. A.,
continue in charge ai the scbool.

Ail ai which is respectiully submîtted.
JOIIN MNUNRO, Chairmnan.
C. A. F.F%îîNG.

On Obituaries.

Your Committee on Obituaries beg
ta report as follows:

It is with deep gratitude ta God that
we caîl ta mmnd that death bas flot
robbed us ai any ai aur public active
members, this year. It has, howevtr,
visied some ai aur homes in the prov-
ince, and there are those who have
passed triumphantly (rom this life, in
the f.mith ai the Gospel. But aur staff
ai îvorkers is leit camiplete, for which
we are profoundly thankfui. We cari-

j uly i
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not, however, close this report wîthout
a reference to our young brother,
George Bllack, who bas se suddenly
passed away from our midst. He was a
young man of promise and piety, the
practical characcer of whose life is scen
in the last Icuter received by bis father,
the president of this Co-operation, in

* wbich lie expressed a desire to use
some of bis first earnings for the cause
of home missions. Our sympathies
a-id prayers go out to the family in
this hour of great affliciion, and we corn-
niend themn t the love of the God in

* whoni they trust.
There are others wbo, tbough flot

pubiicly engaged in the work of tire
Co-operi'ion, gave it their full sympa.
thy and support, namely, Bro. W A.
Smith, of St. Thorras, who was taken
off in the prime of life, and was ever
true te the principles of tbe Gospel.
Also Sister Brown and Sister Munro, of
Southwold, who grew old in the service
of the Lord, and died in the triumph cf

» the Gospel,- Br*. Duncan C. McKillop,
of West Lorne, a mest exemplary
young man who took a most active in-
tgrest in ai the interesis of tbe churcb.
Aiso Bro. Peter INcArthur, who prom.-
ised a bright future as a preacher of tbe
Gospel.

To each of the bereaved families we
tender our heart.felt sympatby, and
commend themn te Him wvho doeth al
tbings well.

Al cf which %çe respectfully submit.
IC C. SINCLAIR, Chaîrman.

On Resolutions.

Vour Committee begs to present tbe
* following report:

(a) Resolved, That we express our
dcep aratitude te Almighty God for
His loving kindness toward us; for tire
streng.b He has given us in our labors
during tbe past year ; for the continued
success of the great plea whicb it is our
privilege to advocate.

(b) Resolv±d, That ive hereby ex-
press tbe deep sorrow and sympathy
that we feel for our worthy president,
Bri. Hugh Black and bis stricken fam-
ily, in the untimely loss of their son,
our este'cmed B!o. Geo. Black, under
such painful circumstances.
* (c) Resolved, That we express cur
sympatby and our regret for the con-
tînued illness cf Sister Bella Sinclair,
wbe is a member of the Educational
Committee and has been se active and
so0 self-sacrificing in connection wih

.tbis work; we pray that God may sup-
port ber during ber weary days cf suffer-
ing, and tbat, should we not nieet in tbe
flesb, we may ail meet above.

Resolved, Tbat we receive the hrarty
Christian greetings cf Bretbren Rains

and Hardin in the spirit in whîch tlîey
are given , that tve desire that they carry
to our bretbren in the United States
our fraternal love andi greeting : That
our thanks bc tendered themr for their
presence and addresses.

Resolved, That we thank our
brothers and sisters of the London
church, aIso, the kînd friends wbo have
spared no effort in entcrtaining this
convention.

R esolved, That we extend thte iha nks
of this convention te the churches that
have opened theirhbouses of worship to us

Resolved, That we strongly desire
goed temrperance legislation, and shail
work and pray for the passingand enforce-
ment of a good prohihitory liquor law.

Reselved, That we as Disciples cf
Christ, white we do net go back te the
law cf Moses foi- authority therefor, ner
regard it as the Jewisb Sabbatb, do
neveribeless regard (lie first day cf the
week as a day that should as far as
possible be set apart te religieus service
and made, asq it really is, the Lord's day.

Resolved, 'Ne bereby desire te ex-
press our tbanks and appreciation for
the excellent work of the DiscipLE oF
CHRIST (CtNADIAN EVANGELIST) in
presenting our plea and so efficiently
promulgating tbe grand principles beld
by the Disciples cf Christ in Ontario,
and desire te manifest our appreciation
of Bro. Geo. Mlunro's commendable
work by endeavering te incre:ase its cir-
culation.

Resolved, That we express Our
thanks te the press for thleir excellent
reports cf our mneeting.

Resolved, Thbat wc express cur con-
fidence and appreciation of the faithful
work done during the year by the
Board of Managers and the différent
officers thereof. R. BULGiN,

R. JWf. BALLAII,
J. G. Scoi-r.

On motion of WV. J. Lhamen, sec-
onded by R. N. IVheeler, it was carried
to add the following:

Resolved, That we deprecate the in.
terference, or attempted interference,
on the part cf the Federal Governrnen.t
îvitb Provincial legisiation upon public
school questions, especially as regards
pending questions in Manitoba.

On Enrolment.

Churcb Delcgates ............. 27
junior Endeavor Delegates . ..... 2
Y. P.S.C.E. .... 3
C. WV. B. Missions .... 12
Lîfe Members .... 14
Visitors..................... 28
Sunday Sr.hooie ............... 6

92
RefiT. 'MCMILLAN, Chairman.
J. D. STEPE ENS.
F. BALL.

Broken in Health BIBLE COLLEGE,
ô hat Tired Feeling, Constipation T. TORONTO, ONTr.

and Pain in the Back T.L. FOWLER, - - Principal.
I Session begins, . Octeber litAppotito and Iloalth Restorod by SeLond Terni begins. . januaryath.

Hoad 's Sarsaparlilla. Session ends, . March 3Iat.

Tbe Clasu Roomf, are in thre Disciples' Housi
of .IVort ip, Cecil Se., and vithin, a

feiv blocks of t/he Utiz'ers:t.

No pLice nifords better facilities for theg' nprcparatiufl of young mien for tlhe work of the
Arrange itt bc niwade lot tht accoin-

modation of tho.e %%h arc unable te matuicra.tacin tIhe University.

?rlr. Chas. Steeto
St Cathcerinc'ls, Ont.

"IC. 1. Hood & Co., Loweti, .s.
IlFor a number of years 1 have hicen troubsd j

wiltra gencrai tircd feeling, strortxess of breath,
pain In tho baek, and constipatton. I coutd &et
ont>- lttle rest at nlght on acceunit of tho pairn
and hartno apetito wbatever. I wis tha.tttircd
lit my limbs thrat I gave out beltre hiait tihe day

asone.t 1 tried a great number of inedicinee
but .t ilt get any permanent reicff rem any

lloodWs'pi, cures,4
source until, upon rccomnxendation of a frlenci,
1 purchased a bottie cf Ilood's Sarsaparilla,
ivhich miade nie teed licter at once. 1 have con-
tinued its use, hiaving taken tbre boules, and

1 Feel Lîko a New Man.
1 have a gooci appetnte, feei as strorg as ever 1
did, and enjcy perfect rc-st at nilht I have
mu jh pleastire In rcenmmenixrg hlood's Sarsa-

a~r%1lia." ÇIIARLP.S STFELF. vnt Erie Pre-
serving Co.. St. Catherlnc's. Oatarlo.

Hood'ls Pils arc, prompt andi efficent, yet
easy tu action. Sold ty ait dxuggtsts. 25c.

On Sunday Schools.

Yotir Comimitteé have nmucb pleasure
in presentiiîg their report cf Sunday-
school %York for thîe past year.

' l'he restilts coi the whoie are satis-
factory and in somte schoels particularly
se. The wvbole number reperting is
semewbat lebs tban last year, with only .

onze new schooi organizrd, known as Ne.
9. Harwicb. The total number cf ¶
schools repoited this year is 3o, asa

lCorrcspoenc Course lu Bible
Study.

We have, in cennection with eur School,
ptned a Correspondence Course in the study
i the Bible for Sunday Schooi and Endeavot
eorir>n, anti also for young men wbo wish -
ualify for the nrinistry.
Fur parliculars, adriress

T. L. FOWLER,
WVrsr LORNE,

OxTAgRa,.

INAERNA 7IONAI,

A Dlctionar* of

@adofn heu, q

1qsrpreino écurtaud
of trearii ait t 0 ficbool-

)[on.»D. J. Brower,
JtLttcC v ute 1.. .
surîrerfle ('o. r It.:

tht one grent standard autbority.
Send fur ie ixmpiaItcultaining, stmet va=-
C. & C. .~ERAi'CO., P-ublishers.

OWVEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PLACE IN CANADA TO CET A

rhorough Business Education,

'ARE à RUIND TRIP an ii ait other

nd Commercial Departments in Canada, theri
against 34 received last year; wbite visit the Northcrn Business Colilge ; cxaniine

thenumer n te rîl epoîed~ 554,evrything thoroughly. If we fait te preduce
the umbe onthe ollrepotedis 154,th.e most thorougli, compiete, practicat and

witb an average attendance cf 12,37. cxtcn.sive course of study; the best coliege
(Trithos tve reembe laI yer'sprenlises and the bcst and most compiete and
(To hos whoremmbe las yer'smost suitabie furnitute and applianels. we wilt'

figures, 1 must remind you that unre- give yu a full course, FREE. For Annuai

pored cbcls ereaddd t tht lsî) Announccmenî, giving fuit particulars, free,
Tloi these scboels there wcre i 8o teach- C. A. FLEMING,
ers ; white 662 church members attend PrilncipaL
ilieSunday schcol sessions-a grati*fying 3 O IH N horoughly tanght b>

sbeiving, indîcating that the cburch is _____________ e SpcxZIs

attendîng scbool. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
IVe now cerne te the important mat- Cor. lr'onze and Gerrarri Street,, Toirowro, and

CVN~TRAI, BUSINESS CÇQLLEZE, ,voi>
ier cf additions te the cburch front the r.anad&sGreatest uen*schois. Catataguesfrte.

Sunday-scbcol, and the record is SHAW__&____________ Principals._

especially gratifying. z5 of our D- La SINCLAIR,
scbelars bave accepted Christ during Barrister, Solicitor, Notary
tbe year; tne largest ingatbering being Public> Etc.
St. Thomas, witb 6 1 ; London, with 14; Orriers-Canada Lire Bui7lding, 46 King Stte

( Contfin red on nexci page. ) . Wcst, Toronto. Triephome 2391.

july I



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

Toronto, wirli t6; Owen Souîîd, 14.
Twelve schools have given rio such ad-
ditions. 1 tluink the Conventionrnay
well sing, 'l Praise God, front whom ail
blessings flow." 15 schools report
libraries, with an iggregate Of 1700
volumnes.

Ail the schools report using the In-
ternational lessons.

Four schools only report -« no atten-
tion "l to temiperance, while tuie others
give a quarterly lesson, and two schools
give the children an opportunity to take
the temperance pledge, wvhîle Il Living
it I and Il Precept and practice"i are
the reports fronu three schools.

Among methodstosecuregood atten-
tion, the following are noted: Good
teachers atud good lessons,>' I>rizes for
bringing nuw scholars," IlGood sing-
ing," Il Visiting the scholars at their
homes," entertainmients, picnîcs, etc.

WVe pass front these to the fttîancial
record. F-or home support, $508
for home miissions, $S6. 72 ; for foreîgn
r-nissionF, $132. This is somewhat less
for homte missions and smutuewlua, more
for fsîreign missions than lau. year. If
any one in this C.-îuventîon cain help
lis to, git'e our Susuday-schiools a 'varmer
interest in homne missions, they will be
doing good service.

The total amount raîsed by our Sun.
day-schools and reported will he about
$84-2. These figures are necessarily
incorrect, growîng out of the fact that
eleven of these schools make no repei~t
as to their own current exîlenses, and
%ix of tient repbort no money as being
spent for iny purpose, and Londonu
reports $73.29 more spent than raised,
yet in soine cases we know they spend
tioney for literature as other schools
do.

There is a noticeable différence in
the amounit spent on tuie running ex-
penses of the schools. Taking the
largest schools we have, this shoiving,
St. Thomnas, with a1 roll Of 207, has
spent on ils school $65 ; Toronto,
coming next with 190 scholars, gives
nearly double the amnount, $1 19, as Its
expenses of school ; while Owen Sound
follows with i iS on the roll, and the
rnodest sum Of $28. These figures,
both large and smiall, no doubt may bc
explained sati3factorily.

In Honte Missions St. Thomas leads
the Eist, Withl $28.76 ; Glencairn follow-
ing with $16, and Everton with $io.
Toronto's gif t is not complete, or we
would place il in this list.

In F-oreign Missions Glencairn leads
the list, with $28 ; Toronto next, .with
$18-84 ; St. Thomas, with $14.65.

AIl the schools are using the Inter-
national lc-,sons, and ail but five keep
open the whole year.

This, then, is a brief summaiiry of the C rs i n S
year's work, so far as figue shos iawS
it. The rea' blessings that corne to Public
t4eachers and .taught cannot be tabu-
latcd. 'lie strength and encourage THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY.
nient to, congregations front the numier- A Lesson biagazine for ttîo Youngeac Classesl. It

ous additions cannot be tabulated ; for contatue Lassen Sterlet, Lesson Questions, Lesson
. rhoiglâts andi Lessoîî Pictures, anti never folle t0

crin the future resuits to the church at interet t'uts littho tines.
la: be et own TEILMS-Sngte oopy, per quarter, 5 centa; tolge bcstdw.copies or inoro to elle atitreas, 2 cents per quarter.

tst. Then, let us look forward to,
greater things in the future. Our. ATEIE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY.

ALesson 3Makazine for tho Junior Classes. Thegrowth as a people will be largely frontI Seripturo 'rext Io printeit ln fult, but an Intoresting

the Sunday.school ranks. Let us put Lo*éon Story Aires the place tf the usual explana-

into the school our very best Wvork I TEItàMS-Single copy, por quarter, 5 cente; ten

There is no field àpen to us as rich il) copieisor moreotoonoeatress, 2 1-2conte per quar-

resulîs as this.
2fld. 1Iercm edta h ec- THE SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLY.

~Ve ecornen tht th tech.A Lesson Magazine for tire Senior Classes. Ttîte
ers take special pains to visit the h,-mes Quarterty conlatus ovei-> help îîeedcd by tire seijlor
of their pupJls, as il wili open many a
closed door and bring you into touch
with many families not now in the
church, whomn you can help and bless.

3rd. 'sie are especially anxious to sec
our schools take a inuch lager intere-t
in our Homte Mission work than thev 1
now seeuu to, have, and we hope that
this Convention may be able to help)
us to reacli so desirable an end. To
Foreign Nlissionary %vork we do not
feel it necessary to urge you, as your*
interest in it is ass:îred and rapidly in-'
creasiug.

And, flnally, while ive thank: God for'
the many additions to the church dur-
ing the past year, let us not relax out
efforts, but pray and work that many
more may bc added to the Lord, re- 1
niemhering the end of the teacher's
work is the salvation of the child.

JAMEIS LEDIARD, Chairman.

The Pains of Rheumatjsm
According to the best authorities, orîg-
mnate in a morbîd condition of the
blood. Lactic acid, caused by the de-
compuosition of the gelatinous and ai-
buminous tissues, circulates with the
blood and attacks thue fibrous tissues,
particularly in the joints, and thus
causes thue local matuifestatiors of the
disease. Thue back and shoulders are
the parts usually affected by rheuma-
ti6m, and the joints at the kîuees,
ankles, hips and wrists are also sortue-
times attacked I'housands of p>eople
have found in Hood's Sarsapartîla a
pobitive and permanent cure for rlueuin-
atisnu. It has had remarkable success
in curing the most severe cases. The'
secret of its success lies ini thefc tha
it attacks, it once, the cause of the
disease by ncutralizing the Jactic acid
and purifying the blood, as well asstrengthening every fianction of the
body. _______

Hood's Sarsaparilla gives great bod
ily, nerve, mental and digestive strength
simply because it purifies, vitalizes and
enriches the blood.

classes. is populart>' ta stsown by is Immense
circulation.

TERMS.
nq.(îcepy por l -rer 'c 0 P.4.0

,S - :. .00
50 & 6 I 1 .60;

100o ' 3.00;
S 6.00

'~12.00

TEIE BIBLE STUDENT.
A Lesson Magazinie fer tire Adicancoed Classes, con-
latinn tic SciIpturo Text Ini boli tire Cozziîîon
andt Iteviieti Versions, Miii FxItIanator' Noies,
Helpfui Itoaiiugs, 1'racticat Lessoits, Maps, etc.

TER31S.
Single copy, por quarter, $ .10; per-7 ear-,

,0 Cope, - .70; $2:50
25 'le. 1.1 .6(); 6.00
s0 4 Il 3.20; 10.50o

100 ce " 6.00; " 20.00

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
Tlaoso Lessoîî Leaves ai-o especal>- for tic use of
SQuni2ay.sctioots that înay lotr o abto to fîîtty bulipty
tksmsetves with the Lessoii Books or Quartorlies.

TE 1DS.
hMoîth. Quarter. Vea-.

10 copies, $ 15 $ .30; $1.20
'S .. a; .70,; 2:ts

Et '4 .55" 1.40; 5.60100 46 1.00; 2.40; 9.60

Our- S. S. Supplies are prînteti fi-oies stectrotytte Plates, antd catiî lie furniflhetri
auv qiîaiitty,- At 21nY ttit, never bein: Il out of print& uitoro tiraita fw daye at
as tiine. Ttiuy si-e prînieti on gîood Itatte.r. %%ttih beit qtîality of tuk anti consitli-
Ing the bilgiliai-hacter cf tie conîtents, thic> wlll bc foulîid tuob 1>0t' chtapeat S.
ti. LVesou Ilelîts nio% îtublistîcd.

ABO Pff NRO
North Bartoîî Hall. Hamnilton, Ont

RI-PE QRGP1NS
1 laving securted controi fur Canada of ail thc
valuable patents ni ltr. Frank Rooseel, ol
New York. and the Farranu S. Voicy Co. of
Detroit, we arc building P1IPE ORGMNS
on Tubular and Elcctric Plncumatic systems'
supctior to nnything hcerctolorc produccd ini
Canada.

Old Organs Rebouit on our New Systen.:
Scnd for particul-tre and ternis ta)

The Bell Organ and Piano go. (Lt'd).
GUELPH, ONT.

NOW IN .ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
THE WEEK-

A Journal for meon and womeu-

Is published every Friday at 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto, by the WeJek Publisbisg
Company. Subscription, $3 per annuna.

THE WEEK-
Is indispensable to ail Canadians who
wish to kccp informed on current political
and Iitcrary affairs. Its contributors and
corrcspondents represent ail parts of the
Dominion.
Onc ofîthe ablest papers on the continen...

Illsulrated Anîerica.

safest,

Stiplest,

Strongest.

Sotîti a ' EATTI ýG

WVorking,

.à1ost

Top Accsirate,

Receiver. wcompact.
Most Moders and progressive

Yor catalogue or informatilon vrite to,

THE MARLIN FIRE ARuMIS CO.,
New tHaven, Cousi

A TRACT
Bv JANMES LEDIARD.

16 pages, price, 5 cents.
10 copies to one addrcss, 25.cents.
100 copies - - - $2.0

Send Orders to the Author, Owen
Sonind, Ont.

CHRH
to Cincinati 9.11 Foundr Co, ClincnnaU. 0.

No duty on Cbnrch Bclls. PIssast mention this palier.

July 1

nlday= School
ations.

-"Y R YOUNG FOLKS.
tAs Lar Iluat Voky of Our one d'opted ite.
Ab Laro llsradt %YorkfOu Yougn, Peoe te-ng
stwciat attenîtion to the Suniay.scioot anti Younig
Il1eottto'g Society' of Chlitlati Enuleavor. It con.
taln& wousi.cuts sud biuugrai>lilc3t sketches of tirour-
Inent workers, Notes oui tire Sunttay-scliool Les.
liens, andi Eindorvor l'rayer-nieettng Teiptes for

eac wekOutlne o'%Vrket. TisMagazine
has catteti forth nuoro coimeniator- notices than

fan' cither perioicat ovor lssued by unr people.
ITire Suziday-acuooi pupit or teactuer %vite lias tht.
publication Nttli net n ciller tesson lîelp, andi
wttt bo>abto to keelî fuît>' uîabreast of tho tIsses"
In rte Suuîday.achool anti Y. P. :3. C. E. wvork.

TEISMS-Ono copy, per >'ear, 75 cents; Iu club&
of test, 60 ceus acd; tri packages of twonty-flve
or more to orie nainei anti addtres, 001>' 50 cent&
cach. Seuil for Sanipte.

THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
This le a 'Weekly for tiro Suntiay-.chool anti Fani-
t]y, of varleti anti attractive contents, embraclng
Seriat auit Stuorter Stortes; Sketches; Incidenta ef
Travel, rossi-y; Fieldi Notes; Lessn Taîks, and

ILeitera front the Chîttiren. Prînteti froin clear
type, on tino cateutereti paper, andi profusel>' lut.
tratetli ttt nwand beauttfut gravînge. si

TER31S--'Veckty, it clubs of not leas than ten
cohpies toelleadrcess, .10ceuti;a copy per ycar, or
10 cents per quarter.

TEIE LITTLE ONES.
Prlntcd ln Colors.

Thts Is aVoskly for tire 'rtnary Department In
tire sontiay.schuol and tir Ml iltte Onces at Ilorne,
fuît of Charing llte Stortea,. Sves: Plieurs,
.Nerry Rth% mes andi Jingtes, Iteauttfut Iltciuree anti
Ssiple, Lessoîs Taiks. It Is piiedti tite tintet
paper, andi lio patins or expense, te sparcî te mnalle
It tire prettiest anti best of att suiters for tao ver>'
littie people.

TEIL31S-Weekly, tri clubs of sot less than fii.
coptes te crie atitress, 25 cents a copy per year.

MODEL-S. S. RECORD.
A saew anti simple plan for rccortiing anti reporting
ait niatters perlatntîîg to the Sunday-scbool fer an
coltre quarteri %vitiîout turntuîg a tesf. Good for
twcit>-sevcii classes Ivre years. 1'xk-e, ctoth,$1.



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Abstract of Treasurer's State-
ment, for the year ending

june, 2895.

John McKinnon, Treasurer, iii account
w;.h The Ontario Board of Co.oper-
ation of 'Disciples of Christ:

Acton .... .............. $
Aurora, .................
Aylmer ................ 
Blenheim ...............
Bowmnanville.............
Collingwood .......... .
Eagle ...................

t- rin Center .............
fl Erin Village .............

Everton ......... ......
* Gaht................ ....

Glencairn ...............
Georgetown.............
Grand Valley............
G3uelph..................
Hamilton ...............
Harwich............ ....
International Bridge .......
Kilsyth.................
Lobo ....................
London ................
blarsville...............
Mimosa ................
Nassagaweya.............
Orangeville..............
Owen Sotînd....... .. ... 
Princeville..............
Portage la Prairie .........
Ridgetown ..............
Rodney........
St. Thomas...............
Staynçr ...........
Toronto (Cecil Streeî1 . ..

* Toronto jonction.........
WValkerton ..............
West Lake..............
WVest Loing ..............
Winger ..................

Dr.

Contributed by Churches.. .
d IS. Schools...
d eLife and An-

nual Mâembers ........
Individual cont- ibutions ....

* Contributed by Y. P. S ..
Received fromn

Isolated Brethren..
Treas. 0 C. WV. B. M..
Farewell Estate...

Balance on hand at last audit,

30 53
11 GO
5 0O

16 co
2 00

13 00
3 oS

91 20

32 65
138 30

19 50
oo 0

6 50
14 84
42 55
6 1 6

1 36
9 70

18 8o
13 35
59 55
39 53
27 12
26 87
22 86
27 00

i 0o

26 50
6 75
6 13

313 82
5 GO

78 91
21 (JO
58 29

2 Go
8 go
3 25

320 20

toi 50
6oo oo
207 32
223 27

$2,447 29
May 3o. Collection taken at

London ........... 2 70
*31. Received fromn Y.

P. S., London... 5 oo

Total............ $2,454 99

Cr.
By Total amount expended, 2 ,055 31

Balance on hand at audit, $399 68

Expended as follows: By cash-
Church at Collingwood,

since last audit, for last
year ................ $ 55 oo

Chuich as Georgtown 33 33
di Hamilton ...... 103 24
04 Lon.don ....... 196 70
"4 Owven Sound ao oo

Church at l'uronto (Cecil
Stree) ....... îo Ioo

Church at Collingwood, on
accounit for current year,

Church at Georgetown ...ciaHamilton..
ci London ...

46 Owen Sound...
44 Toronto ...

Evangelist for Nlanitaulin
Island.............

Bible School, Toronto....
Exps nses-Printing. I>ost-

$518 27

68 oo
78 GO

297 16
4 8 o5

gooo
230 00

50 00

300 00

age, Stationery, etc ...... 22 83

Total ............ S$e,055 31

Balance due Churclo at Col-
lingwood ........... $ 39 o0

Cliurch at Georgetown. .. ' 22 00
il Hamilton ...... 102 84
tg Lfndon ........ 31 95

Owen Sound .. 20 Go
Guelph ........ 75 GO

"e International
Brid.e ........ 45 00

Toronto (Cecil
Street) .... ... 170 GO

$505 79

Bal. of Liabilîties over Assets $ io6 i

Ohildren's MJUork.

Mrs. jas. Lediard, Supt., Owen Soundi, Ont.
go whom communications for this departmient
shoulti be addressed.

The Juniors of St. Thomas number
thirty-eight, most of whorn belong to
the church, nineteen having mnade the
éýud confession during the past year.
They meet each Lord's Day niornirig
at :0:20, and, besides studyîng the
regular International topics, are making
a special study of the four Gospels.
Their total contributions during the
year amounted to $20, $io of which
went to missions, $5 for hymin books,
and the balance for papers and running
expenses. T iey are regular attend-
ants at th! , morning and evening ser-
vices of the church.

That Sluggish Feeling.

Rev. D. L. Joselyn, Crystal City,
Min.:-' I found real benefit front your
medicine, K. D. C., in saving me from
that sluggish feeling causcd by my
tood flot properly digesting. 1 c ln.
sider it a vcry valuable medicine to ail
under like conditions to myself. 1
have heard of K. D. C. w.îrking, sorne
marvellous cures among acquaitîtances,
and have rccommcnded it fiivorably
many times'

Marvellous cures are indeed cffected
by K. D). C. Evcry mari, woman and
child throughout Canada, tiâo suffer
froni any ftîrm of Indigestion, should
test its meritS.

S-atmple Frec to any address. K. D.
C. Co. Lîd, New Glasgow, N. S., and
127 Statc Street, BostOn, Mýass.

OUR LATEST AND BE8T PREMIUM OFFER.
The DISC IPLE OF CRRIST for Ont Year

And a GOOI) OXFORD TEAtCEER'S BIBDLE

IZEAD CAREFULLN t le description of the Bible a%~ pivtn iinthe retait plitt 0(
which, as quoted hy the publishsers, is e-X4.E A whole Ubrary of Scriptural knowledg .ia

sussil oompau, adapteti for ail classats.

r. XF R B B First American TYPE-SET Editiomt
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS' EDITION.

Possession or tl isetlion %vii obvlate tlienecessit> of animbher of books, whie twiliiconcenf.ral.s
tihe Iniuftmiir tenîkît ou bis %vork. ME lN 2tuo Sixe, 5 x 7 x 1 1 -2 Incite».

VrN~EW 'f%7 112.P-111 11LÂ1ES madie ln A.ncriea NWord for wçord andi page for page, a
fne.silitie of tilt) Oxfo)rd EdjUton. WIth ReteieI-ýes V.p S at baps nimgero e,

T iriit 1iliytrîi tl rîîtt st&nriiuL thr ih ca oiniug nid, round
vurIers,~~ptes arc, asctaî ti&oàmîtkr
tiîo,>ti~i Bile ttîît~ts ~ci kîow.tut reoit o!ycas 0 caet î tlabr ati eset ci by the Illost
ettiacîi ilblial 8liotirt am diinescf lî,dn~' wîo li',>brotittiit toint orîtO perrectioa

Cycoîeda f eiiîîa tfr.nto aî. levPyIi yi a, . uctsaBble witiîout; helma
nula t aB perfc t xodBb, aib>l tII .ai reuo ialjlu g lîrice.inepaao

8 1 ECIM 0 een 
.

t ,li te Iliitt 1l 1 , '' liis e tie li tISTIw- h themi l e -t ti W t houro
00 ND tb fainln wo. *sor e l, a '~' 'oJ~~~~.. ~~b bai ""Illo etfr is o s.dino a 'atese asnon

HA T ER XkIr cCm to pasa ffn T Cy I DI . WIS 1 Andi the naîdd Josep a bnaml.;
eIatCi ptucn -à4 l îicl tiewlat tau.4he'a ld 1> ua>bolttho weo biJs

brouglît out of 1E.g%*It, tîteir fatiier sait S 1 ' i.se IV bs bouse.
no îlten, Gongal;3,btly.usa littlefoo. lb Andi flic men ivcrù afrald1 becaus.g
8 Alla Judtsh ciale ttto litain. Ithcy were brouclit Inm Jo.qctpli s ouse:r

_ The
flost

-= I - ~ Teachers'

-~ - >.> Bible
TXVELVZ BEAUTIFUL, FULL-PAGE AIAPS IN COLORS, Mirardtrngts UU&
Formlng a Conîplete SCRIPTURE ATLAS. menio Mill NO af I lla.~

OXFOI10 11EI.PS TO TiIIF STUDY 0F THE BIBLE. fr
Corierdnrc svtltoatxt. rer4flOC0refrunes.Index toPesons. Pliacesanîl Subjecis. 1600»

refreîee. criîtto Ata' ~itl it.ix.(,iossary of Bible Wor.ls. Blhtit lendar. DldUoar

Exhaustive Articles on UibiIrni iIiory, Gcornpby, Toporaisby. NatumaI Ilistory, EthnologM
B Lîiy. Cbma)ology, litisle nutl l'otsry.

A Cotiîpicice Iiarituoay or th> Gospels, Tables et Parîshies,ilimclms Prophecles, Prayers, bMoney..
nugît it biensares, Jcwish Sects anti Orders etc.

i V.flio-tf tl.e ible. 39 Jttferenm l t he. e« Teetamnt l e IncidS1 ro-
u iC.a.t ! 5,. ilum cerdai the l(Adl Tetttnczt.

il oeriuntwi~î. antt int.-i slof et l Testament. BIBLE LANDS.
S54ma tifit teo C t.%Tcaianeol. t*nîr li.amUraet.. ,.otnrri lion. Principal6 sîîniîuay 4-1 tille ttIk..-f the, Opecrypit. ch.n.irlti-. tic>y
7 Ctroi.g .li:OlîlTogesniezit. 3> Fibnoloceyof tioJe,.*andtteirNeIgbtets

S eneai,>.ey f.eu, A-111311 ojacol,. as Je.talait ndà lie.
g uneoary or V:ie jouineyiîîi of Q@. 1,ract te

10 iLlrales of tho 01.t TlsOttrnt. ai solnat the jOIl..
il l'arables or t 01.Ult TçîanraL. 3 lituemn lAieu e. h et lb. 11iE.Lau

le 5eectl r-yert ini lte 0it Testa>nt. 3s itor ofth ibe
13 Bile! ill tricai 9itimar t7 e interval rii,>fno ta tai. in tee.

il O;eîiulonex, andi ltiteuffllv cf leN*ew Testamcnt. la Retles ofet le.

is semmatyior the nosel, il Insects orL t e i~libe.lbe
il ghrar~ 41ril5 Stre. I'lLait,ý Flôaeti. etc., or thBsOil.
.8 Our tet,1', t'arstt. =43 oflî et leo lubie.
9 z\,tmm ,Tite. aaOttl nsetofChist. 43 t',UlSittics or the BDtI.

%o i'cpe -.il- rvisOne l, christ. 4C3,.raBaei,.imaat,î5be
21Il BcSrdell Ai.p.ar.iiees ofrt £1427 Bi itmua il Nýiqht andi itesatrma

recîon. 4 À ,>:Lxuaty Ot Aatsquitl!s, Cuusomas ec.
Si ~AXlyet iods. IDICES, ETC.53Crweog - f the Acis andti Wr,,bOlOadAiiSot

?4 eati' uronry Jouneys. eribsecadAIZu.
' tul'ui Vorare sol tome. Sbc>ne oti uie
i:o Siica 1eyrmin thn New Testament Cm.ae
=>l thee 014c lT eIrsta'.ent quotei nthe New »tetiena.y of Stlirtre Pr Naines. wll1î Odr

ls lleferea3cd mn lte osa Testament net belug ect Y Ineex teo Scrl pturs "An&las. &ý
Qic.tAten. MeIi'tre 515.ý

,.i is lînpomqible te ilire ln SVils limite.! space ilore titan a brief doscriptien of Itie bou-
tifti Atiteritaî Eclitlon o? (le Bible, anti wl> 1111v Pi. tuttI. liit is lte tiras Ume 1
ben possible oi O0FFEi 1-1 Aý- A FREN IU NI.

i. We ofrèr t0 old ;and icive Subscribers the DISCIPLE fîir ont year andi the
BIBLE, 001til fur $80The Bible atone would bc a birgain at that pricc.

2. Atiyonc senîiing us ciglit (S) neili ycarly snbscrip':ions to the DISCIPLE wilI
cccivc a ç.'py of the Bibule as n ptcsettt.

These Bibles wlll be sent POSTPAID securely packed in a box

Send in your orders at once to

CEO. MUNRO, North Barton Hall, Hamlton, Ont

j u1y 1



TH-E DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.

TuEi

Disciple of Christ
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

P'UBLISIIE-'D SENI ONTIIL'i

NORTH BARXTON HAILL,
HiAMILTON.i ONT.

7èrns, $:,.ooper a,,nup: in araî,,:e.
GERRGe iV. Ro, -Edilor and Pti&lssr.

Ail matter intended for publication, ail ex
ch-%nges, and ail business communications and
remittances to bc sent ta George 'Munro,
North Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont.

Remittances sent by post office ordcr or
ecgistered letter wilI corne at aur risk.

àWNo paper dîscontinucd without expreI;
orders and paymeîît of ail arrearages. -s

In ordering change of addrcss, be sure ta give
the old post office as well as the new.

HA'MILTON, JULV 1, 1895.

Omnnibus.

This numl4er is also filled with An-
nual Meeting mnatter, and still there's
more to follow.

Bro. A. C. Gray wilI take Bro. D,
Stewart's place in Harwich for a monîh.
His address is Mull.

el received my Bible the other day,
and amn very much pleased with il."
So writes a friend.

We have a number of subscribers
several years in arreais. Are you one
of them ? If so, you ran make us
'happy by paying up.

Bro. Lediard and Bro. Lhamon at-
tended the Chtistian Conterence at
Altona. Bro. Lediard says they had a
good lime, and promises our leaders a
letter fer next number.

Bro. W. G. Charlon is now at home
in Dorchester, resîing. His address is
Maplei.on. We tiust he raay soon be
thoroughly restored t0 healîh, and
ready for work.

Do you rememvber that letter of Bro.
C. AL Fleming's on the IlFuture of our
%Vork." We lhought iî would have
provokcd discussion. Look it up, and
sec if you do flot feel like wriîîng us a
letter.

W'e had in mind t0 give in this num.
ilU il AU

8
L flSSSAI ~'.I5%*.&

who may be lhinking about getting our
prenîiuîni Bible, that they liad better
hurry up, for wc do flot know whcn w.ý
inay have to ivithdraw our offer. W~e
have heard noîhing hut good wvords for
the Bible.

The laîcst iord we have from BIen-
heim is that Sister Bella Siniclair is
keeping wonderfully comfortable, nol.
wiîhsîanding the heated îerm. She is
paîiently waiîing, and takes a cheertui
interest especially in aIl that perlalins to
the spread of the Guspel.

%Ve are cornpelled to ht,*d over somte
contributions and editorials. WVe dis.
like t0 disappoint conîributors, and we
are raîher impatient ourselves îo have
to omit our usual Editorial Notes when
there is so Y*uch that is interesling t0
write about.

I like the naine of your paper,
THE DISCIPLE,' better than the old

one. The paper is growing in value,
and I trust in populauity too, ind ex
tending ils influence far and wide.
May the Lord Le with you ini your
worlc." So svriîes a preaching brother.
Such wards help us very much.

%Ve have received ai copy of the Out.
line Programme of the Pan-American
Congress of Religion and Education,
which is to be held in Toronto -i the
P avilion in the Horticultural Gardens,
jUly 18th 10 251h. WVe cannot finîl
rooni for it in our paper. The Con-
gress promises io be very inleresîing.

The .MeaJord Afirror contaîns anr
accounit of the marriage of Bro. %V. H.
Deitch, of Troronto, to Miss Mlaiie
Belfry, of Meaf'-rd, on june 5th. The
wedding was a '.ery happy occasion.
%Ve join wiîh the .Airror in wrishing the
happy couple ela long and happy voy-
age on the Matrimonial SeaY1

CORRECTIOS'. - 11n- Co-operation
Notes " in last isý.ue the receipîs for
Home Missions and for the Edxcatian.
al Fond %vere sonievrhat mnixed in our
office. Beginning with Everton, 5,41.-
54 under the heading leEdicational
Fund," 10 the cnd of the list, aIl tlîe
items bhuuld have becn unde:r the

as our custom has been for some years, heading I Home Missions."
but space forbîds. If we do not g et
out of the humor, we may try our hand J9oung Pleople's MLork.
in that line for July z5th number. FOR C*IlR3ST AND TUIE CIIORCII.

Thcy have some level headed laymen comsaî£-TE1 ON1 V~OLG l'LPWORK . %V. WV.

in the Anglican Synod of Niagara. 'Mes .Il 'C!aneeon.

They are dead-set against Parochial-- ___

Schools. The Synod voîed down a Another year, wiîh ils trials an~d
resolution looking towards the estab- triumphs, ils failures and successes. ba%
lishment of Anglican Separate Schools. 1just closed, and il now becomes us 10

enter with renewed vigor upon the work
WVe would say 10 any of our friends 1 committed 10 our trust.

Auxiliary Statistics.

(T'his %vas inadt'erîently oinited froi M'iss L. V. Riocli's report in Ialt
issue -EDInIoi.)

Naie of Auxiliary
SE

%. > Cu

Aurar.... 1890
IIowm.anV ille ...... 1 C 2C) 9
Callingwood lm8 18 8
Erin... . ..... 888 20 ..
Erin Centre .... .... 1889 24 5
Everton ............ î888 25 6
Galt .......... ..... 3 - il
Glencoc. ........ '894 16 8
Grand Valley... 18Q 7..
Guelph............. 1888 16 7
Hamilton .. .... .... 18-92 17 ..
International Bridge 1 Sz 13 6
L.abo .............. 1887 14 4
London ............ 892 i8 8
Owen, Sound ........ s888 35 9
Selkirk ............ 1893 .......
St. Thomas ........ 1839 27 12
Toronîto.......... .£e887 37 1 6
Wainfleet.... .. .... 1887 15 80
Walkertonl......... .... .......
Wecst Lake ........ 31893 85 5
West Lorne ........ £889 c) 5
W~iarton ........... 1887 8 6

.0 Naine of Pre3ideît Naine of Secretar

$Io01....................MNrs. Wiitr

5 oobMis. Sinclair Miss Lewis

25 00 MiS. MlilfOY...... .ç. Leiteli.
25 o0 Mllrs. blaftby ........ Mrs. Royte.
3- 00oMrs. Everts ..... ... Mrs. Black.

520$............... ... Mrs N¶acdonell.
oo00 Mrs. MlcVicar . M...biss Dobi2.

Mr.Finch ......... Miss King.
20 00jMrs. Kilgour ...
20 401 Mrs. Munra ........ Miss lZioch.

.....MNrs. House .... .... Mrs. Cowlierd.
:3 5%O Mis- Sinclair.... Mrs. MliCltirg.

6 oo idrs. Oliphant . M..liss Oliphant.
17 .5ojMrs. Steplhens s.M..iss Stephenis.

' o co Alrs. Holmt!e... Miss Slîcvelier.
49 00INMrs. Coulter. *Mlârs. Royce.

2oolhMrs. Lhaînon,...Miss Le. ry.
IMrs. Forrester. M àrs. Mai. 

J. * *o. ... rs. Wiced
Io oo 1MNrs. M.donalc . 'NIrs. Jackson.
8 oo lMIiss h1cKilfop...Miss B. ?McKillop.

10 W01........... . ........ Mrs. Mie..areti.

y

WVe wish in îhis shoit notice to cali lcnow %%hat ius services have heen in the

attention ta sorne Of the it orsamerda- sPread afute best Pctiodical liieratune through.
lions made al îhe A, nual Meeting by (lut this continent. The pric:- 0! the mnaga.

zinc, $8 oo a yrar, is strait in view of the vast
the Commnitîee on Young People's quantîty andi hi,1l, qualiiy of its contents, a
Societies :yexr's numbers forming four large octava vol.

t. It is recommended that we set unes of 824 pages cacl'. Ms a special induce.
apart ov.e day, in îhe firsî sveek in De ment, to any who desire te, mAlce a ttial sub-

ceinber, for educatîng our societies inFtipton the tweniy.six nunabers, forming
thle f6rst half of the ycar, 1895 (Jantaary to,

regard 10 missions, especially the home june incluive), wiII le ,ent forg30o Tc,
field. any ane remirting 86.oo in payment for the

2. Also that me set ap. ia day in the jfine months, April t0 December inclusive, the
second week in September for the thisicen nrîmbers forming the first quarterly
special consideration of the Bible volume Of 1894, will be sent free. Perhaps

1no lIciter exh.bit could be faund of the progresa
schaol which has been hegun in To-, and expansion of thought in the dlifferent fields
onto. of litetature, polities; and science during the

Let u,~ all take up this work hvartily, Ilast hall century than a complete set of Liir.
and wc know Ihat if ne (Io Ouîr part, the TELL's LiVING Aca woull present. Each

workwilibe bessd an properi volume is a mirror reflecting the living loîert-
work~vîl bebessd an prsperifltute of the months it cavrs. Puli.hed by

our hands. H. L. McK. LiTrELL.& CO, BOSton.

Y~z ierary iI~.oBe lles reccived tram the StandardI Publish.Xýý,ierar l» ites ing Co., Cincinnati, O.:
To unLsuitt5-AI bnktratspam CHiicAr.o TABERNACLE TALKS, by Evan.

phlets. inagazincs, etc., intcndcd for notice or gelis' Gei. T. Hall, witl' !rtruductory se-
rcview in this dcpirtmeni menît he addressed marks by MNiss Jessi-i livilliams, Secretary of
ta the Editor of TiiE DiscipLr' or CHRIST, Chicago C. E. Union ; 331 pages, paper
North Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont. . caepic aens

JA .F.GALVIEWVOFTIIE TNIAL orCîtkîsi',
A new boaok on Canacà, hy Di. hourinot, o!teIw ar tesl

wil shril bcissrd.le s e-ifed l lùwby 1. C. Nfabry, o h oaBr ecfl
Canad sorily e d, ss n git . iS n~ifi 1 L-cturcr of the Law Dcpartm crt 4f Drake

Canda s Gvcred" ad gv.sinPlain, University ; 95 pages, cloth binding, pluce 75
simple language a short nccounit of the Exccu. icents.
tive, Legislative, Judicial and Municipal SEVEN.-Tii DAY Ai)vsNTls,, RENOUNCED,
Institutions of thc country, togethier with a after an expeuience of twenty-eight years by a
sketch of their origin and development. The prominenit minister and writer of that faith,
book wiIl be illustrated with nuinerous engrav. Rer. D. Ni. Cawright ; introduction by Rev.
ings and autographs, and, heing the work of Thea. Nelson, LLU D-, fate Pîe-ident of
sa eminent an authority as Dr. Bourinot, wilI Kalamazoa College ; Fi!th edition, 415 pages,
bc indispensable ta those vwho wich to bc welI cloth, $1.00.
informed about the affairs of the Dominion.t
The Copp,ýClark Company, Linited, arc the iSomiething Rare.

publihcrs.The main requisite to be inquited
WVhile aI this lime other magazines arc Iinto when venîuring capital on any

pressing their dlaims to the favor of the intel.
ligent public, those o! LiITPL'S LIVING AGE lenlerprise is whether the sumn invesîed
are flot hikcly to be forgotten by thasc who 1wilI be ultirnaely returned-is îhe se-

juIy 1



AND CANADIAN-'V V\NGEIST.

curiîy depended upon unquestionable
ind suflicient ; and a second one is
whether lt.- returns or profits are
likely to prove rernunerative.

These rules are very applicable wben
a person is contempliting taking out a

V g p .licy of life insurance, and invesîing
svîth a lite insuraruce cornpany certain
yearly suins (.f rnoney. If an institu.
t ion can show, as thc North American
Lile does, that for every $i oo of liabili-
ties il bas solidly invested asssetsof $12o
and bas paid continuously for a number
of years bandsorne dividends to the pol.
icy-holder!t, it mnust be admitted that the
twuo essentials are propeily fulfilled.
Thbe folii>win,- coinrnunic tion, latarly
reccivedl by the Noit Ariicric.iii Lofe
As>urance Comîpany (-f this city, illus-I trates ible subject :

sa1 bave tbis day receivcd the cash
value of policy NO. 2,816, wbicb bas
been ini f.> ce for the Iast ttn years. 1
bave before nie, wbsile I write, the toi -

tine estitîîate slip, wbhicl yuîtir agent,
Dr. Atil.:, of Montreal, gave ine wbeil
he ierrnrended ibis îîolicy to me,
and I arn pleased to say that tbe check
is for an :cmounît in excess of the then
estimated cash value.

'Tbis is, 1 understand, sonetbing
rare in settla ment of tontine policies,
except perbaps in the case of holder.s
of sucb policies in your cornpany. I
bave this day applitd for anr.ther pol:cy
for a simi:ar arnotnt, $3.000, aind trust
it wiIl prove equally profitable. Youis

* respecifully, J. C. Ai.oUîIR."
Foul particulars respcting rates ai a

invesi ment policies can be secured at
the bead office of the company, To ronto.

QDbituaries.

and Mr. Sabirnes of Rockwciod, J. 1).
Stephens and D. Stewart, assisted ai
the funeral on ]une i . 'aThou wili
keep hirn in perfect peep sîhose hleart
is stayed on thee." P. BAKiER~.

WVe takc space here to say, wbai-t our
readers would most likely take for
granted, that tbe Reports of Cornmittes
as publisl'ed in this palier were ail
adopted by tht Ani uil Meeting.

BRIDGIBURG, June 26 -Please no.
tice that since Inter national Bridge
wvas incorporated, it bas nonned a new
narne, by whicb it is to be known here.
afier. Two confessioîns and baptisms
since last report, a young mani and a
youn-- womnan ; also antîther lady, who
bas leen an earnest Christian for nîany
years, but had flot obeyed bier Lord in
haptisrn, lias dtbne so itcently. %Ve le-
joice that God still bleses oit, %veak
an.d dnworthy efforis, an~d 1rav that He
rnay always see fit to -gwiî and bles~ our
work. %W. C. MNcD.

K. D. C. the Mighty Curer for
Indigestion.

Xismro AG ) rr
Acton, »%iss Nlaniie \ta,'aie,.
Atir..ri, Mliss Mlary WVei,.
Aylmer, Cecil Legg, Lytbns P. O.
Beam.vîlle, On .. ,s I R. F>udhumnr.
Bilenhein, isJcnnie '%cCow'.sn.
B3osenançille, Niri. Geo. lIutchar-.
Collingwood, Ont , NI. . E. Fr-,mv.
Erin CG mien ai Erin Vinlage, Rý. WV. 1:

Hilbulg P. O.
Everton, Ont., Jno MeIKiinn.
Glencaizo, Ont., MN s L. Fragile.
Georgetown, Chas. bIcKinlày.
Granid VlyGtç). Ttu2h.
tJur.lph, Ont., M'\l.gie M. Tindai.
Huntsville, Ont . W. Mi. Crewson.
International B.idg , A. Il. C..wherd, Ami.

gari P. O.
Kilsyth, Ont., janics Fleming.
Lobas, Ont M.s. E. \Mcuiutg, Ivna P. O.
Lonudon, Di. D). A. \IcKiillop, 673 1 Mndas St.

Mirm, Atlan Robert-on, Hillshurg P. O.
Orangeville, Mirihla E. King.
Owen Sounud, Ont., A. E. Trout.
Portage la Prairie, MNan., Box 925.John Munro.

BLACK.-At Rockwood, on June ?, Rodcinel, J-.hn 1lligg n-.
Rostedene, O.si., is. ilaMoi189e-, john, son of Jamnes and Nligïie Smithviile, 0..î., Mrs. Wall. Alcoclu.

BI ck, aged 16 rnon-hs. He was an St. Thomas, Ont., W. W. Coulier.
«roronto Juncîlon, Arch. %McM\illan.

only son, and gteatly loved. A very T*oront.o, J. L. Ltrary, 4b0 %Ianninj: Avr.
large~~~~~~~~ nubrc red atne b aketon, 0-it., N. C. Royce.larg nunber f fiend attndedtheWest 1.<rne. Miss Bclla iNcKil!op.

burial service. Miay He wbo said, West Lake, Ont.. MIre. Catherine Nlc) mikn.
WViarion, On,.. Mirs. S. M. llrowm'.«Suifer the [ile children Io corne. un1v Winger, Oni,_ %Iiss Ela C. Sn,.

me," coit.fort the strickerrfbcartN of î'ur .- .. -

I.roitber a d sîster. P. BAKER. THE PERFECT TEA

May 22, j895, Bro. Geo>rge, son (il

Bro. Hugli Black, of Rockwood. For O S O
eighteen long days we waited, and at

body had been recovered. The wliule i THIn WOftto T E II
cornruni!y was rnoved as it has îlot 111CM THER £E LN OTETA CUP

been for a long uinie. It was an awful IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.
suspense that bad bee-i brought to an "'%oso"Tài.akdne h ucvso
end, andi h was bard to say whether -a s ofthbstquaiisf India.ad lyio
thankfulness or sadness prevailed- veryr fresh Icaves g into blnso pacag~ es

That isawhy *'«ionsoon,* the pedect Tea,carsbesad ness ai ou r 1loss, or thank fuless t haialat th sîaîisaneprcas infetior Ia.
we had the privilege of burying thel Il * ut op ini stalcd caddies of 34 lb., ta lb. andi Ilbs..=nJ a t ebce flaveurs ai soc.o Soc. and 6ac.body. The Fatber in heaven is sus.1 I ëu gocdo-s not keep it. tell im to wrte
taining the affliîced ones. Mr. StraChan 1 Eust, Toronto.

IAN DERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Gis
terns, Spraying

Tî'ees.
115110 POYmFR OR YfI%o Mti.L

Never Fraezos 1

Guatantei eisieit wotkiîîg, most dura
bIc and l-est punp-l macle, or no sale. WVill
.-end a Parmip o gay re.cponsible person, un
titi I Catal%,guc >ent rte. WVo guarantc
satisVa(tiutn Aîiîlîtsi

J. W. ANDERSON,
l',%Tb..TEF, Aylnier WVest, Ont.

-STYLES

ORFS
NVnîte fiir

- ~*.~-prr.s!
CWiIson& Son,

827
E-pt-inade Si.

TORON; ro. OîT.

Tf{EY ALIJ..
READ IT.

Thoughtful/y and at Leisure.
Wnile enjoying the eveniiîg at

horie tlîty turîl and scan the
c!ght pages of

THE TIMRES,
HAMILTON.

lis 3oiir advcrtlsement oin one
ot' Ihlie pages?

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT ? Foraýrmasw ands anl bonget opinion. M=tot
OzerlNc &CO.who ba e a iyilftem

tionnatrildiycoeosaetal. A flaDdbook cf ib.
forination concornIng Patente sand 10w teo 01.tain theni sont free. Aisesa cataogne o! mohau.
Iba sais sctsattiic books "ont free.

Patente tsent tronicb Munn & Co. recire
treai otioinheSctsntfie Aterten.an.mUsaoboiitw1doly beforothe publIc wittb.ont Couit to the Inventer. This spianidie.j.liUCweelr. tORfntly Ilnstratedbs byra thelargeat CireuistlIon of gi, Dantlle i Ira tnhleWi)rId. !3 a ýlar. SAMnre cowesaent Imm).

Ée, cents. Wevry nuînber contaIns beau-.t~Iu. incbr.ai boarpso ebola .wb pla a cnbigbîiar oshwt

MENEELY BELL COMPANY
CLl\StOui Il. SiSi<X ;cntraî %~IanaiZer.

TROY, N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY,

MANUFAClORE SIJPERIOR CHURCH BIS

FR 3 1.00 MUSIC BO0K
un onelu "Ouroni ou ean iearn
,0 accamp.%gy on the Piano or

Organ bv u4re lait'.ý Liihti.- Chord NMrliod.
%o Tenciier Neeeusnr.%. Should bc on every
Piano or Ortaàn. A timired niimter will bc gîivýen
as.ay go iniroduce. The price uf th2e book as î.
but Ir you wivink uil galp and show il te your neigh-
bars.. c Wall maît Mo one copy fret. Send one
digne for mnailing. Adddress. bIu.icaI Pub. Co., Cia.
cinnati,cOSio. Mlention iis paper.

K. D.-C. Cures Dyspepsia.

Church Mirectory.
An>' congrcg.t ioan of I)isciîpî.ps OF CîmRîsr

that liai; in iis iîîiiemhaýlîiiî ten ( o) paid.îîp
%tulî-crilirs tg) the 1)iscll'i.r oF CitKisT, may
hive fie-, upon application, a c!iurch notice,
.%fier Ille iîîlel or ihose hlîdw.

ON TAIZI0.
II Auii.TON.-CIUIClI, Cnr.Itr Of CathCàrt and

Li..rds Day Sejitces:

Public wornhip, i K a. ni. ftfd7ý p.rni. Sunday.
school nt3 P- m- V. . SCE.

Praye. cicetirg. W-dnes.iay evening at 8.
Stîangcrs -.;id visit)rs tro the city are always

cielconie.
GRO. MKJUNRO, Mlinister,

TORoNrO.-CCii Street (near Spadina Av.)
WV. J. Lhamon, 435 Euclid Ave., MNin;ster.

Services :
.iundaY. il a . li., 7 p. ni.; Sunday School,

3 P. ni. ;junior EnîleavOr, 4.15
p. in. Senior Endceavor, 8 15 p. mi.

WVednesday, Prayer.met:ing, 8 p. mi.
Friday, Teachers' M'ieeting, 8 p. in.
Ail art co.dially inviied Kos he.e serviccF.

ST. TIIOMNAS-ChUrch, corner of IZtilway and
Elizabeth streets.

Lords Day Srvices.
Putl4ic worship, i a.m. ind 7 p. n,. Mlission

Sumîdlay.schiinl, 9.30 a. niI., junior E. So.
dety, 10.20 a. mi. Sundaî.sclîGoo, 3 P. mi.
WVedinrsday evenim'g Peayer-meeîing, 8 p.ni.
C. E. S îciety, Friday, 8 p. mi.

Strangers welcome Ko ail sesv:ces.
W. D. CUN~INGHAM, P-IStOr.

Residcnce, 43 lNt:clielI St.
Lç NDON.- Elzabeth Street Church.

*Suîîaday Services:
i:tg Serv ce. 2:30 r-. n., Sunday.school. 7
p. Mi., Preachig:g Strvic..

%lund.ty, R P. nM.. C. E. Piayer Meeting.
Tùuýsyjg8 p. mi , T acîe'rs' 'Meeting. Thurs.

a>', 8 p. mi., Pra>er Meeting. Saturday,
2:30 P. ng., Mission Band.

Stais Flue. Ail Welkome.
GEo. FONVLER, Pastor,

Rtsidence, 376 Lyle St.

The Missionlary IlitelIigollceL
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

ORGAN OF TUE FOREIGiP CIIRISTIAh
AUSlSIONARYSOCI£R2'Y.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION, 60 Ct,$.
IN CLUBS 0F TEN OR MORE. 40 Ct:. Each.

Thte Z1nied/gencer -hould go into
eveiy bomne of tbe Disciples. Tlhis is
dolrubly truc now in Canada in view of
be following circunistances:

As a recogrîi-ion of certain services
to be rendered by Blo. W. J Lharnon
of the Cecil Si. Clîurch, Toronto, the
îîîanigeis of the Magazine have gener-
ously oifered the Cecil St. Chburcb the
incorne fri ail subscriptions obtained
in Canada. This incorne is ic0 be ap-
plied wholly to the Cecil St. Building
Fund. T/te Intel/igencer is worth far
nmore than- the subscription price,
wbicb is vcry low. Besides, by sub-
scribing ',ou help Cecil St. Church just
tbat mucb.

Try it a year. Suhscrihe, and remnit
to James D. Hiegiuis,

9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

IN ordering goods or in rnaking inquiries
concerning anything advertised in this paper,
you will oblige the publisher as well as the
advertiiser by stating that you saw *he advcr-
isement ini Tisa CANADiAN EVANGZLIST.

july 1
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The B.A.2s.

In the discussion of the edutcational
question at the late Convention, ccrain
remarks were made and opinions vent-
ed, which, shotild they go ahroad and
be accepted b>' the outside %vorld, as is
possible and probable± from thieir source
and the publicity vivcn tht mi, wouldl
tend t.> produce in the nîinds of casual
and uninformcid readers and observtrs
a thoroughi and unminpled c-,titeiipm,
or ai least lack of respect, for a body,
howevt r strong in nt ber respects nîay
he their plea, which holds or hai hors
views so savoring of t-ediSvalismi. I
would sirnply refer anvone ivho îa
think the staîcînent soniewhit sîrotig
to the following rcmark, which, anîiongi
others, is reported in the L-indon Ad
verliser of j une i and 3 :" We dotn'î
want university graduates X'ou can't
build tip the cause in Canada by 1.A's.
W~e have &- en trying for fifty years and]
failed.Y That s'> er atic an utterance
should bc made by anvone, especially
by one who, if runior and the newspa.
pers lie not was wo* t to wear an orna-
ment of a sinilar nature. is somnewhai
remarkablc. However, opinions in
this, as in other niatters, change ; and
the m.-k-er of ibis remnark bias, doubtless
out of t!eference to his latest theory, as
thus expressed, long since been tinder-
going a process of mortification of the
flesh.

It is by no nieans easy t.) discover
the meanirtg of tbis reniarkable suate.
ment or missiatenient. Is the author
of it. who thus affects (for what reason
we are left to uin ivine) to despise acad-
emic trtining, and men so îrained,
brazen enougb to impeach the value o>f
tht labors of such men as Sheppard,
McDiarmid, Sinclair, Munro, Lhation,
T. L. Fowler. and others who migbt be
named ? I)oes hae mean to prunounce
as futile the efforts of these nmen, mot
of 'wbom have adorned the pulpits and
wilderncsses of our Province and the
colurnns of our religious journais, and
who have nohly honored their respect-
ive Alma Maters by their devotion and
services in the cause of primitive Chris-
tianity ? And in the same breaîb does
he include in bis indictment the pio-
neers and heroes of the early days who,
îbough trained in the school of adver-
sity, strove to supply by thcir own un
aided efforts thie lack of academic
training, and to open the doors for
their children and succeeding genera-
tions Io this noble heritage, wvbich they
themnselves were only permitted ta gaze
upoit from the neîghboring Sinai ? For,
forsooth, we are told they have failed.
Does hae mean t0 pass judgment uipon
the work of the leaders of our current
reformation, who spent their lives in

their î.fforts to establish primitivej
Christianity, a"d who faunded sdhs>ol.
which have conferred and do conîfer the
very degre.es %vhich, witb tht possessoîs
thereof, this sage scouts ai ? Dues lie
disdain tc rircognize that Hercules oi
mîodern re formers, Alexander Camp)
bell, whose niagnificent scholarshilp
and academnic standing in the universi-
ties of the old worid, wvi h bis stiengili
of raiind in combaîîing ntedizevalisms
such as ihat under present considera.
lion, though wi h fuemnen more woîîh>'
of bis s tel, conînanded the respect
and influence which ha deserved, and
laid the founidation for the tuccess of
the îîîoveînent in whirli ail truc Disci-
ples glory ? Does bis statement actul-
a.lly nitan whiat it says, whetî he thus
literally places under the ban men
such as Camîpbell, McDiarmid, Shep.
paîid, and othere, wbo have, and w.in
fifty, year , labored in Canada ? Does
ha intend 10 create the imopression that
tb?ý Diiciples of Ontario bave repudiat.
cd these herues and pioneers in thear
caube, attd hivc' thus shamielessly for-
s%çorn their traditions ? If %o, ilhen on
bebaif of ail, whether graduates, under-
graduates or otbers, who have not s0
forgotten the past and are nul dîsposed
to betray the trust imtposed on thenm by
tbeir predecessors, 1 would ir.âignantly
repudiate any sucb heresy and mis-
.statenient of f.ts.

The author of the offensive remark
iii question unwittingly uttered a par.
tial trîîth when hie declared that we hid
been trying for fifty years to build up
the cause in Canada by college. rained
mien. This is literally tr",e. It bas
only been due tu the exigencies of cir-
cumsîances that academic education
bas not been so universal as might have
heen wished, and flot hy any means for
wani of appreciation of it But, saith
our cynic, we have failed. So, what
matters it ?

At the -presemît juncture, when the
Disciples ot Christ in Ontatia are n-ak-
ing special efforts ta found a school on
their own soi], and flrmly establisb an
institution, of which they need flot be
asbamed, in affiliation witb our magni
ficent pravincial University, it is cer-
tainly deplorable that one sbould be
found who would inake such utterly
reclcless misstatements of fact and give
exprcssion Io opinions so savor'ng of
the dark ages. That such staternents
and others of a sîmilar nature bhould be
reiterated and published t0 the %vorld
by the secular pre-,s, is a stinging dis-
grace, and must hring the blush of
shame to ail who are truly intercsted in
the a'ivancrinent of aur cause and in
the îîrcservaîion and advancement of
t he standard of intelligence, learning
Iand zeal of ils exponents.

W H EN you comte to II M L O ,or whilc you live ini Hamilton.
if you neced anything ini thetr respective iunes, you will be well served by

hie firms whose adyertisements apptar below.

CHINA ARCADE
IM', RSANI) DEM ERS IN

Crockery. China, Glassware,
Stoneware, Lanip Goods,

Fancy Ot'nanrients, Etc.
BEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN COAI. OIL.

Mianager.

Oochran's Photos
ALWAYS PLEASE.

II 1? Ilecause lie %-ilI not permit a poor
pic-ur:c tu leave his Studio

161 RING STREET EAST,
HiAMILTON.

('» TO

WM. SMYE, JR.
D EALERIN

Crocriesand ProvTiSiOns
FRuiT ANti Fisît IN SEt..

Try uur Koh.i-Noor Blend of T.
Outr CotTec aiso will tic (uund the 'et of any

all arourici.
Cor. Wellington & Rebecea Sts.

TEIIPHONC 031.

MYiss A. F. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legat t)ocutinc,.tt, At or,' Manuscripis,
Architectb' bp. ciiicatiuns,

Corre-pondrnce,
etc.

Typcwriter Supplien For aie.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

Accuracy Ouaranieed TciCphone 1213.

WA«UGH'S

MEN'S FURNISHINC
AND

HAT STORE,
OPPOSITE 117HE POST OFFICE.

HflMILTON'8 LERDING DRUG HOUSE
ESTAi3LISHEO OVER GO YE&RB.

VISITORS to liarnitton wiil find us headquatters
for Rare and P'ure I)rugs, l'oints, Varnishes

lai and Vainisli Ilushes. Coach ColonCids t
Siiver tironze<, Gold Lesl. Gotd PanArtiste'
blateriaiê-înciuding 0:1. %Vater and China Colors
and !Iruthes, Placques, 13antls, etc.

£e Oiders by mai% will sccesue prompt attention.

A. HAMILTON & CO.,
COR Kitic Aut JAIlis STS.,

Hiamilton, Ont.

THE REDWOOD YARD!
I&INDLING WOOD, 8 bbls. fur St 0

SUMMER WOOD. 8 bhls. for Si.oo.

Head Office, 244 Bold St.
1327 King Street East.

llranch Offices 236 King Street West.
t.286 jarres Street North

Triephone 841.

Griffin & Kidner,
PRINTrERS.

WrPRINT circutars, Catalogues, Price Lit,
BVEuiness Illanco, AMcount itoc, Church Re

mtts, Sale Bis, Pioztamnues, By.Laws, l'oras
oeEverything.

!3INDIG 0F £VERT fF~iPiN

£W M~ail Orders wiii receive prompt attention.

58 KING WILLIAM ST.

lJ^e are clothing' maklers
f/or lte people. Otii lines
for Spring' and Summner
now iready. We mighlt tai/o
for hours. iBnouh said.

OAK HALL,
10 James St. N. NIA3ILTON.

Coal, R. N. ifBEELER,
Wood,
Flour,
Feed.

= 362=

CANNON ST. EAST,
COîR. TISDALE.

Telephone 962.

It is to ha devoutly hoped, Mr. A Humorous Fact.
Editor, that outbreaks such as tht one

under consideration, froni eneniies or About Hood Sarsaparilla-it expels
îs udo-friends otour educational inter- bad humor and creates good humor.<.sts in Ontario: will flot bear more
weight with tht outside worid than with A battit for blood is what Hood's Sar-
the good sense atnd intelligetnce of our ýsaparilla vigorously flghts, and it is al-
own broîberhood. It is solely with tht ways victorions in expelling bad taints
v'iew of counteracting any such possible an iigtevtl li h ult
tendency. and of uplioldinig our eduica. n îîg vtl li h ulî
îional interesis against internai aitacks, and quantity of perfect hcalth. It
thai. the present somewhat beavy inroad cures scroful3, sait rheuni, bouls and
on your space is made. .other blood dîseases.

5 th june, 1895. STUDZNT.

K. D. C. -il cure chronic Hood's Pills nct tasily, yet promptly

constipation. 1 and efficiently, on the bowels and liver.

juIy 1
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Wioman"s -Work.
Proceedings of O. C. W. B. M.

Annual Meeting.
Trhe eighth annual convention of the

Ontario Christian %Wuman's Board ot
Missions opened Friday morning, with
a fair attendance of delegates.

The Prtsident, Mis. Malcolm, in the
chair.

Devotional exercises were led hy
Mrs. S. M. Brown.

A letter of greeting tîom the C. W.
B. M., Maritime Provinces, was read.

The President's address was full of
encouragement, and urged the exten-
sion of our work.

Committeeq were appointed on Fu-
ture -Work, Resolutions, Obituaries,
Programme, and Auditing.

The principal questions which carne
up for discussion were : Our distinctive
home work ; The foreign work, and
The framing of a constitution.

After considerable discussion, it was
decided to continue in affiliation with
the Board ot Co.operation for home
work. The difficulty of selecting points
to be taken under our especial care
made this seem necessary. Two of oui'
members represent us on their commit-
tee. The sum ot three hundred dol.
lars was pledged for Home Missions
during the coming year. It was agreed
that we endeavor to raise $100 and
more, if possible, for the Educational
Fund.

The needs ut the work in japan
were brought forward. Our missionary
there has been put in charge of the
Training Scl'ool .or Bible %Vomen
and the Girl's H-'ome. In order that

* these may he carried on successfully, a
considerable suni is required. WVe ftlt
that with the aid uftshe Maritsime C.
W. B. M. we could undertake this, they
having last year paid more than haIt
the expenses of the foreign woik, and
their watchword las ever IlForward."

It was decided to appeal su the
Young Pleople's Societies ot Chrissian
Endeavor su aid us in the work by con.
tributing $roo for the support ut an
educated Bible.woman who under-
stands Engliàh, su assist in the Train-
ing School; also to ask the Sunday.
schools su send their offerings for
foreign work to us. $396 are required
for the proposed extension, besides $25
given to P-ssist in the erection ut a
building su be used for charity-school

* andl w-man's meetings.
The open meeting was held Satur.

day atternoon, when the reports fram
the Corresponding-Secretary, Treasurer
and Superintendent ut Children's Mi--
sion Ba ds, were read. The Secretary's
report contained a report tromn the

Ma itime-Provinces, shuwîng iicreased
inieress in the work, and the large con-
tribution ut $402 during the year-; a
report trom Miss Mary Rioch, contain.
ing grectings, and a detailed accounit of
the year's work, which has been most
abundansly blessed, and an abstra-t ut
reports front auxiliaries. The* entire
repoîrt was interessing and worthy ut
caretul reading.

The Treasurer's reports showed that
alI our Obligations had been met. Miss
Sinclair read a moîs interesting paper
on IlThe WVoik ut the 0. C. W. B. M."
The Superinsendent of Children's Work
reconimends that the Mission'Bands be
put in the care ut the Auxiliary in each
church. In the evening Mirs. Smith,
lately ieturned trom japan, gave a must,
inseressing account ut the people in
that couîntry, and her experience dur-
ing a five and a haît years' residence
there as a missionary.

Monday morning was occupied by
discussing a constitution, which was
finally adopted.

The Committee on Resolutions
brought in the tollowing report:

Whereas thruugh the loving kindness
and tender mercies ut our Heavenly
Father we are again at the close ut an-
other- year ut service, and are-permitted
su mees ini convention to plan and pie-
pare for strengthening and extendin"
our work fer Christ;

Therefore be it resolved:

i. That our toreign work be extend-
ed through the coming year by a girls'
school, ai d a trained Bible-woman for
the assistanîce of our energesic sud
taithful sister, Mary M. Rioch, whuse
labors in japan have >een greatly
blessed.

2. That we deeply regret the absence
because ut ilîness ut Sister Bessie Park-
inson, our Recording Secretary, and
wish su place on record oui' heartfelt
sympashy with our sister, Bella Sinclair,
mn her severe affliction, and also with
Brother Hugh Black and tamily in their
sad bereavement.

3. That the thanks uft his conven.
ton he tendered to the retiriîsg coin-
mite-Meis. Gifillan. 'Miss IVindatt,
and Mrs. Baughmian, who have 50 ably
prepared the programmés for the use
ut auxiliaries during the year ; also su
Mi'.. Brown and Miss Agnew, for su
accepiably editing the woman's culumn
in THE DISCIPLE.

4. That the sibters apprecîste the
presence among us ot Mi'.. C. L. Smith,
who ha. recensly returned trom japan,
and. whose word. ut love and greeting
are inkspiring and helptul.

5. That our sincerz thanks be ex-
tended to the sisters in the Maritime

Financial Stateinent of the 0. C. W. B. M. for the Vear endlig
May 31st, 1895.

RECEIPT5.

For Foreiln Missions.
Balance front lait year ...................................... $367 47-therest .............. :............................. 91
Received trons the C. W. B. NI. (if she Maritime Provinces -$402 o0
Received from' the. Cldien's N ilkii"n Bands of Ontario and

Nova Scotia .................................... 150 ou
The Auxiliaries and church c Ilections................... 118 39
The Sunday.schools ot Ontario and Portage la Prairie, Man. 18 30
Individual collections........................... 117 00
Sale ot photographs................ .................. 8 75

Collected during the year ...... 814 44

$1191 10,
Balai ce from last year, Home Missions ................. $301 36
Rectived from the Auxiliaries and individual contributions,

Generel Fund ................................... 313 05

Total Home and General Fund. . 614 41

Total Receipts..................... $1S05 Si
PAYMENT5.

P.aid Miss Mary M. Rioch, missionary to japan, salary. $9 40
P.Aid exrta (voted by convention) for mission work in japan ioo oo
Paid for the building ut a charity schoul house in japn 25 o
Bank'Commissions................................... 1 93

Trosal for Foreign Work ......... ....... 724 33
Paid The Ontario Co.operation ut Disciples ot Christ ... 6oo ou
Printing, pottage and sundry expenses.................. 14 30

- 614 30

Total payments..................... $1338 63
Balance on hand, Foreign Fund....................... 466 77
Balance on hand, General Fund ...... .................... i

-466 88
ASSETS.

Cash balance in hands ut Treasurer.............$466 88
Unpaid pledges ................. .......... 40 O0

LIAIITIES (none).

Children's Work.
RRCEIPTS.

Balance trom ast year............. ................ $196 38
Interest........................................... 3 07
Received from Mission Bands and junior Endeavors during
the year......................................... 84 6l;

$284 10
PAYMENTS.

Sustaitjing and educating native Chinese boy (Nankir',Chîna)
for two years .................................... $40 00

Paid O. C. W. B. M. for the support ut Miss Mary M. Rioch,
japan Missionary................... ............. i5o ou

Bank commission....................45
.- $190 45

Balance on hand ...............

Kilsysh, May 31, x895.

greesirsg and their contribution ut $402

su the Foreign Mission Fund.
6. That the Children's Bands and

juniur Endeavor Societies -connected
with uur churches receive every en-
couragement sui go forward and increase
the spirit ut Christian giving. That
the absence ot Mrs. Lediard, Supt. ut
Children's Wurk, is deeply regretted by
ail.

7. That wre express our appreciation

$365
JENNIE FLEMING,

Treasurer.

sisters oft his church and their triends
in the beausift cîsy ut London.

M. C. BELL,
C. ANGLEI Committee.
M FoWLER, 3

The tollowing motions were carried
during the Conventiofs:

z. That Mrq. Geo. Munro, Mrs. A.
Trous and Miss M. A. Oliphant, take
charge ut Wuman's Column in DIs-
CIPLE.

Provinces f6r their kindly words oti ut the kindness received from the Ia. That the Convention ut O. C. W.

july 1 AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.
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Ml S., naw in !,ssiîn in tht, city of;
L.ondonî, send Chris;ian love and gret t- BURDQCK ~THIS IS FOR YOU THE M&ONEY MAKER

înig ta Ille C. W. Il. M. o* Nlitiiiie
1rovinces, which convenes iii Aigubi ;

also ta aur lheloved si3îter, -Nlsry Riv IhlO H R.BN
now in jlpi' ; and tu the N.aîi. n.-I .B YOUR.
Convention, meeting ai D allas, i'exn.FA L3. ha hIer ty vote ot iiianks he
prescelied in the reiN, îu'g jiresîde-ii 1:0n tufou w < iiî Our

.Nrs. .Malcolîni. tfin hier f.cîtlfui and c<fli- O E A Ecient work-, te'elei-lly for the kînd and B ITTER SMO E M K R
sweet spirit mnfelsred on ail occasions.
.t. Th.ît the paper rend t». Mjiss CURES KNITTINC MACHINE

M. A. E. Sinclir -it our open nmeetng lIS ESA Ei nIki~ k It21'ù
bc pramtvd anal distributeci amiong the BAD BLoO)D, alr Yeu can make money while others

Auxiiares.CONSTIPATION, look on.

5.That tht Auxiliaies itid Lite aiid, KIDNEY TrROUBLES, RE .N IUO.
Annual mnembeis, wlicn sending mons HE D C E MA L NET r <E t

ta our treasury, lie retquested flot to. BILIOUSNESS. $~-TO~ CASH_______________
specity as taoIîow or wlicrc it shhbe

B -B B. unlocks e the secretions andrecioyez
used. Hy si) doing, the: Ialors of thi. ail îmý,us1îies (rom thtten (rom a common F N - R
Boa:d otf :ragr wilI bc lesseneil, pInple ta t'le 'orst ser(iu oc

and they wîlil it spared much anxious BURDOCX PILLS 'let rentiy ye*.

thaughit. thornuily on the Stomach. Liver and Boe8 c t r'li t1t ý
6.Tht e xpes ar xeedîng Our subject is a large ane. V

regret nt the withdrawal of Sistcr J dîenti antaapi nisflnsIu This is the word ta express the

Fleming, who fur su many years lias ca ,o grasp and în tsfulnss utIdutt Fine-Art Puinting
ably fillcd the office ot Treasurer oftus loajk at it tramr two or thrc points u h

aur Bloard. ot vie>". BLICKENSDERFER
WVe are just beginning another mis. TYPE-WRITER

The foll.- , officers wcrc clecied : sionary year, and perhaps it wvould d%)> whicla pailts without Ribbon and
Mis. Blrown, Mîarion, Plrcsidcnt Mrs. us gaod ta look back for a maoient 1soon saves its own cost in Ritibons

Munro, Mas. Malcolmn, lais. O!ip)hailî, os'er thec year that is gane, ta se whas
Mrs Mclur, ke.>reidets Sîss rawh e hve nad-frst nunr. VISIBLE IVRITING alone is worth the moncy.

M. .SnfcClr, Vrec. ec.; iss cly eod 'nnîly n hd PORTAIBILITT-Weight, only 6 Ibs.
'M. A.ch o. car .Sec.; N Jon .am. thtly son, firan by; ar d iiiîitî.1 CAPACITI'-It will do *Il the $125 Ribbon Machines will do, and do il better.

bellc, Coasrr. Se. r.Jh aii.1And 1 don't shink 1 will bat wroî>g in III YO .' 4 0
BuLAMKî.îo. aIDgtawtaracccpin CRE-ELMAN BROS., GE-ORGE-TONWN, ONT.

Rt.Sec. î:-o teni cach nuxiliaty vill tee .,e might have_______
-- grown moire ; ar leasi, we iiîîight have

mtZU'%RNR.iade gre.itr:r effort-s." Blut the paib is I GV PL4V'
WeJ bc- ici certity that we have ex- gant;. it canno e la icalkd ; linly let:

ainiried the 'l'rc.tur r's accounits anduseinhî crhysng.Ith
hav tond hemcurcc, ad tat hemzans ot gloih afforded uis. May we

hava:foun the cûrrct, nd tat te -y, this suijc: aur prayertul attecntion, SROS
balancc for Homen work is sic.;. tind1aasuew shalch tldan

Forig 1ük a46.7- ;ur fur be helîed BY J. W. McGARVEY,
Forignwur, $66;; fo Chiden' bîsscî.Pzofcstnrof> Ss;crc.i Ilistory. Co1legc of the Blible. Lexington. Ky.

woîk, $93-65- licier says, -As new born babes.
LIZZzv. (;RANv, I evrd11"'11-lycrssnCuc.Loivle vltn h uie fi4.wt

Luxînîxltîza Auditors. desîre the sîncere milk ot the word Deerda>te rzda Chin the rchato Louîsts }volumsge. ame fîS3~t
___________that )e may grow thereby." litrc is a

Auxiliary Programme for july. mans of graiwth, the partaking of the Strong 1 Interesting 1 Instructive 1 Attractive 1
*sîncere milk ot the word." Asa

Suljct-«" Growth." chl rcceives physical strength, and fi contai,,: <ho resulf or Prof. McCar'er's long jeara 0f ibi icai Studi.
Hymn-"' How swcet ta leave the grows by the tood taken day by day, so

wofId awhilc." will the child of God rective stength be oft hae Churr cas afecta woutt It Noic
Ilraytr-l*ha-.ksgiying tor tht mer- and growv by takicg ot the spiritual twcntiy.foirscitO=.

cits of the past yscar; supplication tor food, Ilthe milk of the word." Not Printcd oi1 Good, llegvv Nvhitc PaLper PRICE, $1.50.
liandso.cy llomnd3 In Clc:h.

continued blessing. :just by recading God's wvord fram a Sent post paîu and situty tnskl on receipt af price, by
Sr.ripzurc Reading-Ep Ih. 4 th. iscrnse of duty, but by teeding on it, by GEJO C>_ MOINTr--ac,
Verse ot Hiyrnn--" 'My taith looks 'appropriating ta oursel'es Gad's prom. NrhBrotla! aiioOt

tsp ta Thtc." iscs, knowing they wcre writtcn for us, _____________________________________ --

Husiness-Rcading minutes, reports, WC shahi bc sure ta grow. Peter flot -_______________________________

ctillection, ttc. rinly tells what we should talce ta graw, should bc heîped ourselves. " He that wc must not bc content ivith being
1 Iymn-"' TaLze rMy liie and let it bc." but lie also tells us what ta grow in. watereth shahl be Nçatced Ilso himselt." children, we must bc partaking af the
Remarks, rcadings, etc. orn subjct. IlGrotv in grice and knowltdge." Il! Theîî let us notice what Paul SIy 'food that iil makec us grow up inta the
l'rayer by une or marc of the sisiers. we should surive ta have thesc virtues ir> aur lesson chapter. a"llat lire, perfect man. Grow ta bc liks Christ,
Hiymn-«" May the grace of Chlist grow in us, how much good we rnîght: hcnceforth bc no longcr children," etc.,, notjustthatlie may bchelped ourselves,

aur ,S2vinur." ; do, how much we could help others,. but speakisg the truthi in lerny orthat wc May help others, but that
l'knedictinn. 1an>d ir> helping others how much we; grow up into Him ir> ail things." And' WC may glority Christ, who is aur Head.
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Let us, this year, by divine help-
for without God's belp wc can do no-
thing-grow in every vray. Ma,, we
strive to add t0 aur nunibers, for coin-
niunion one wîîbh another is always a
mitans of growth. 'ihen let us strive
to ma.ke our offérings grow. Remnein-
ber that 'lis Il the lib -rai soul that shaîl
be made fat." And, best of ail, let us
grow spiritually. Let us l'press to-
ward the muark of our high calling of
Cod in Christ Jesus." K. D. T.

)Eoreign M. issions.
Send ait contributions for Foreign Missions go A.

McLxzut. Biox 75o, CiNCItNsAT#, O.

For Foreign Missions.

Comparing the fist nincteen days of
june with the corresponding ligne last
year, ive have the following :

1894 î8g5 Gain
Number of contrib-

uting S. Schools.. 981 1245 264
Number of contrib-

uîing churches.. 57 92 35
Number of contrib.

buting Endeavor
socirties ........ 19 30 I

Individual offeringS 25 30
Amnouni, 1894, $10,127.27 ; 1895,
$14,7 17.07 ; gain, $4,589.80.

Remit to A. McLean, BOX 750, Cin.
cinnati, 0.

A Grateful Mother.

REL.ATES 110W lIER DAUGHTER'S

iVAS SAVED.

LI FE

Anzmia and General Debility Had
Brougbt Her to the Verge of the Grave
-Physiciaîs HeltI Out No Hope or Rt-
cover-Dr. Williaris Pink Pulis Again
Prove a Lire Saver.

a From tise Ottawa Fre P>ress.

A personal paragraph in the Frce
Press some time ago, sirnply stating that
Miss Sophie Belanger, 428 Cooper
street, Ottawva, had recovered froni a
setious illness caused by anmnia and
general debility, hasappa2rentlyarvakencd.
more than usual interest and pleasure
among bier relatives and acquaintances.
So miucb so, indecd, that the reporter
of the palier fousid il cxtrcmely inter-
esting t.) visit the family and enjoy a
chat witb NMrs. Belanger on the recovery

w of bier daughter after she bail for two
years been consideTed irrecoveratble, a
vicîim of this terribly encrv.îîing and
dan'-erous discase. 'Mrs. Belanger is
a very intelligent F-rcncb Canadian,

* wife of NMr. joseph Bd argger, whose
*wall paper and paint and glass establish.

* ment is at 146 Bank strcet. Miss
Sophie Be!angur, the whilomn invalid,
vacillating between death and lire, is a1
promising young lady of seventeen
years. She is a student under the nuns

4She lay on a couich like one tdyin.>

in S-. Jean Baptiste scbool un Prinirose
Hill. Over two years atgo she feli sick
and rapidly wasted away. 'l'b nature
of bier disease appeared to bc~ a pro.
found mystery ta tile physicians as they
w.re cralled in o're aCter liae oailer.
Despair seized the family as thiey looked
upon thte oince beautiful, spirited girl,
Iying day in and day oui, weeks and
montbs on bier couch, simiply slowly
vanishing and [be-y povrerless even 10

raise a smile to ber wan lips. lEacb
succeeding medical mais gravely told
the parents to prepare for the worst.
However, Mrs- Belanger is not one of
those women who give up in despair
Wbile there is stili hope, as ber own
words wîll denote.

"twas a terrible limie," sie said.
"WVe had been told again and again
that nothing cou'd bc done to save
Sophie, and hadl almost been forced by
appearances 10 believe il. I have now
to say fliat but for Dr. WVilliams' Pink
Pis she would have been in ber grave
instead of attending scbool every day,
the liveliest of the lively. It began likec
tbis ; the poor giti ias conîing to nie
tbree or four limnes a day cxclaiming,
"Oh, ma; I bave such a terrible head.
ache. I cannot stand the pain of il."
Thbis wrent on for a long timer weeks, in
fact, until we began to look ali in a
very serious light. Vc bail almost
every French doctor in the city called
in, but with no result. Snphie git
worse and rvrse. Hcr face %,as silali
and yellow. wbile ber lips werc as white
as your collar. Site %vas lisiless and
.1paîbvîcic, and so .ve.tk she could not
taise hier hand ta lier head. A lending,
doctor forCed ber t0 take a certain kind
of powdcrs, vrhich semed to be takzing
the flesh from lier bones. Her skin
becamc hot andl parcbed, ber eycs sank
into her head and she lay on the couclh
;as one dcad, tiking no intercst what
ei'cr in things going on around lier.
Then il was we becamne confirmed to
the popular belie! that she was going t0
die. It was agonizing t0 look -t bier,
but we becamc partially resigncd to the
fait th3t appeaTed to bc overttking us.
She wis watched day and night, but wc

worse. Ail hope had gone. 1 had
read of the cures by the use of Dr.
%%'illi.snis' Pink Palis, and about this
tinie 1 noticed a description published
ini the Free Press soniewhat similar to
S.,phie's case. Soniething seemed to
urge me to give thei a trial, and now
I îlsank God 1 did. 1 sent for sontie
and began giving themi to bier one at a
fimie. Before long we saw an improve-
nient, and gradually increased the dose
froîn one to two and then to three at
regular intervals. It was incredible to
note the change. li1er color came back,
a différent look in lier eyes, bier general
healîh and appearance gave us ai new
inattrest in litr. l3efore the fourth box
was gone Sophie was able ta be ulp and
aloulnd agini, and a furîther use of tbemn
fully restored bel health, or rallier
snatcbed ber fr,.r the brink of the grave.
To D)r. Wi;lliams' Pink Puits is due ail
the credit for we liad stopped doctor's
miedicine, and siînifly gave lier these,
followirsg lhe directions around the bo.
My daugb:er's lifé was saved by Pink
Puis an.d no one knows better than bier
inoîber. 1 wvish to tell everyone of the
cure, as il is almost impossible to belitvr
that the poor thing that lay ilhere, and
-t happy rosy.cheeked girl wbo goes
regularly to ber classes are onre and the
saine person in such a marvelously short
space of timie, and you may be sure I
arn advising ailing neighbors t0 use this
wonderful medicineY"

J ust as the reporter was leaving Miss
Belanger returned from school. She
ivas the picture of grace. health and
beauty, ber lithe physique denoting
health in every movement, while bier
face showcd tUic warm, ruddy glow of
bealîh. She co:roboraied ail bier
mother saîdL. besides adding some new
testimony. Happiness notv ahidctb in
that homne wherg: miiscry held svway too
long, and Mits. Belatiger rests bier failli
in Dr. ffiIlians' Ilinl Puils, wbich will
do for oather weak and ailing girls what
they did for ber daughtcr.
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Upper Canada Tract Sciety.

102 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

K. D. C. the household remedy
could detect no change unless for the 1 for stomach troubles.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK

IVANTIED i-i every county to introduce
the celebrated la Hygeia" Waists for ail
ages. This waist suipersedes the corset,
and bas received the unaninious appro.
val of the leading physicians of America.
$3 outfit free. Any energetic woman
cari iake from $15 to $So -weekly.
Send for circulars and terms.
HYGEiA MFG. CO., 378 Canal Street,

New York.

B3RAND NEW BOOK.

Designs of
Christian

B ap tis m.
By L. B. WILKES.

<lO3ilaRIEIÇSIEn

.«2IIOLAULV,

VlIGOÏLtoIs.

s<EIrI(RAL,
LO~ICAL,

(LEIR.

Dealin! %villa the Fundamental Questions o
the l'Ica of the Reformaîson.

lis irainent of the stilbject is Fresh, Original,
andI Sarong.

NVritten by a mian who has been an authority
on ltaptism for fihîy yearz.

Contains 2S2 pages, well bosn1 and printedl
in the usual goud style of the Cuide Co.

Sent pxst 1padt andI duly paid on receipt cf
Pltice, tsy

North Barton Hall, - Hamnilton, Ont.

84 inehes high. Top
can bc adjustedl to,
aity anf1c or ieiglit
llevoi g c a 8
15 X 15 X 12 Inside.
IloltIs about 30 vols
Law size. Strong
well finisbcd Metal
Base md Sices Wilh
Solid Oak Shelves and
Top.- 100,000 now
used. Spnt knocced
down (30 lljs). On

51 t5lf ,~ aproval. Addrsa-

CHICAGO.
Agents Wantoc.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
S2.50 p)er annuni.

This Magazine should bc read by
every Patriotic Canadian, and should
find a Place in homes lvhcrc pure
lijîrature is appreciatcd. W'hat the
press says :

'l*otcthy the beaity su pport of ail sections
cf the Domninion."- TcClle Toro'mo.

"Iluight andI inieresting. îthe articles arc
rrmatkahle 'or iheir t.ic :-ndliterary finish."

"Mlt.cie in app:-arance, excellent in
,ypography anal, above ill, w.,,hy ant inter-
esting in =lier."- I: ilMail, Toro:to.

1'Uil19ID DYv TU3E

ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,
Tocronto.

mu



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.Juy.

SixthAnnual Report ofChiltren's thin last >-ar, but repovrt.i guud year's uf urg'iniz.ing, if there Ès nut already 1 heic (amilies tu becumne Chrisîtans.
Mission Bands and Junior En- wuik, ariJ thuuè;I t1ic> b,îve nuot growri une txoitne, and pruviding for ai the At one of their Junior End.ýavir meet-

deavor Societies of Ontario. in iiiesubterb, there hab beetn a niarked mast suitable person as leader, at their ings, they werc askcd what cach had
done for Christ. One of tbcmn sad two

Anohe yer ia clse, ad asgrowth in zeal and earnestness. 'l'lie disposai ; or cordiali endorsing the of hier schoolmates were quarreling andAnoter earlia cloedandbasdecrease in tbe miembershil lias been leader already ini charge. This will she persuaded them 10 be friends again,
passcd so r.%pidly that it îs difmîcuit to caused principally b>' the organîz ilion necesbitate no undue interference witlî wbike another said site ha1 iaught hier
believe that twelve niontiî' have elapsed of other junior sucieies ti the cîty, 1the wvorking of the band. but ivill give friend of Christ, and had given lier a

.,ice meentil heFilh Anua whchlias drawuî off several of their stability to ats operations, and also riend th her wereeluoesofe so r nul
Report of Cbildren's Mission Wo'rk. niembers. Tliey hold their meetings stren-then the bands of the leaders, beamin ta Chitnhere aeehpso i reo

Reeiîî ba o tat rprtd Iind sotit si a. ni., on Lord's day mornîng, 1as well as ligbîen îlîeir responsibility. others I might mention, but lime will
cac bnd'va rîrsctedinsoieand find it advantagcous f r t..t 1 will give you an extract from a letter flot allow. Sn with many wishes for a

way, thrh eirti inysninb
eiter >' epo~ o rnneyseu ~ su mmer rnonîbs. They bave raiscd for rcceived from tbe leader of one ofi our successful convention. I reniain,

and the niaj'îity lby bot. Sevenîcen foeg misostesu of $6.oo, bands. She says "I ai~ sor t-)s Your lovinr, friend,
Bands and Junio;s reported, last year, vhc a ensn oteTeur.w aenoCidn bdnw MARY M. RIOcH.'

a ofîhesî Siocs ; and whic hasse hensn uIeTesrr e aen hlrnsbn l Eigbt bands have reported ibis year,
tueyea wîli zo.SSin he losd he London Mission Band was Thcre seenied so.few of the sisters in- and bave raised $74.î5, being an aver-

0ceyr iil o6.8 inete treasury organized July 2 1 si, 1894, with a memi- teresîed etioughi 10 belp, or evcn sendti o vr~o ac,~ihi oe
a pid~cof i5obership) uf 25, while the number on the their children. ibat we got quite dis- bnaypeiu er renme

ta the 0. C. %V. B3. M., and two years' roll iîow ks 4.z. Durinu, the year seven cour.iged." This tvill express the feel- tan membar us yeiih Th chumrcbi

suppit of %Vasî lai, our adopîed hoy' hi ve tinited wiib the cburch. 'lhle igo eryeeyoeo u edro ebr ntdwt h hrh

ini China. wliich left us a balance of total amotint oi money raised during ing onurl eery anl ofe our lneiaders, 31, wbich is higher than any year yet,

$t6.S. No word froin China bas th erwsS5c bc a enuls oîebn a ednadjand gaes far to redeem what is unsatis-

reaclîrd mne since the niicy> was sentl, equally divided between home and iknow of no plan so likely to succeed as facîlory in hihi rp rt. etulysb
and soI1 carî report notlîiîg o! our boy' fortiorn missions, and $ i .5o tias been ! the one I have already indirated. Alo vihi epcfl> u~

thî yarfo wichI rnsory.- andeil t0 the treasurer. This band 1One of »be pleasant îhiiîgs this year mîd.T. E. LEDIARD.

july 1.

1 be lunior Endeivor Socieîty oi LCcit lias betn 'usy during the year and bas bas been the receipt of vari(us letîris'
St., Tlotonto, report% a rriîbership) raistd the most money for ail purposes, (ransi our stster, Miss Riocli. It will be A YOUNG LAD
this >'ear of twenty.eight, aime of wbomi thougb flot sending the largest sunsi to difficuit tai determine just how large a AND

bave uuiiîed with the cburch since last th-z Ireasurer. 0 factor these lttters bave beeaî, in keep- HIS FAITHFUL FRIEND.

report. Tbey hold their nmeetintgs ai W liaiton, "Clicerful Givers," werc un-1 ing us tn touch with lier work in japan. Ernest McGregor, of Whitby, Ont, Gives
to a. ni. Lord's Day mornings, and able to liold their meetings, wniO The following was receîvcd a few days a con iHsEprec-ue
find thet ime quite satisfacîory. In s.ickness and other causes, and have ago of Persistent Dyspepssia by B. B. B.
connection witb thcir work the>' bave only bceen nt work again for a short i)erChildren :I bave been Worst Kind of Dyspepsia.
organized a Junior aid aniiang tht girls, tinîe. Tbey have forwarded the sum akdh orPeiet1 rt a GSTEK- rt aifr o
%Vlio nicel each Saturday afternoons for oi $2.65, and boîte to do bttter work short ]citer to you for your convention. htfryasIbv enîobe
sewing. the procteeds of wvhich S0 tO- for the nexi year. ian have beenpia aondin havhat rie iI
wards reducing the cburcli debi. They 0f the sceeiteciî Bands on the rol, 'nierest y .u. 1 bave decided ta tell wit yppiadhvn re te

bave raised for aIl purposes $t 1.30. only S have rclporied thîts year. cii yOu a fe'v incidents that have comeup in medtcincs wbich entirel>' failed, I at
0f hissum$;.o hve eensen taîhî'i~ who hve eui maleyandno e-my wvork of bow ihe little ones litre !xst found relief and rure in Burdock

forigu mssins pot:Milton N. S., Daily W'orkcrs, bave wothk for Christ. One unusual>' busy Blood B3itters, of 'nhich I took îwo
the' Treasurer for fegnmsis. pr:day, the unother ai a couple of childrei botules, the result being a perfect cure.

1Evtrt(an, "%Workers for the NMisters" sent -:3.7.0o, and tbis, with the inttresi, who go to the Ma-langara School wisbed ihu olayu-,ld.Ia be
have .î tiiemibership) Of 2S, being a gain 8.3.07, and $s6 43 balance from last to attend the wvamaiîs nmeeting. 'TheAloghnyayogld.Iadbe

ofsve r aiycr ht'metya, iks nala 936 orti fniy pl and sel] shcl.fish for a troubled with Dyspepsia for four or five

oncecad înnîhaîî hae rise yer. wil h imossble10 a>'aurliving, atîd anc ai the childien went years, but I can say now that B3 B. 13

ZS.9.oo, aIl of wvhich bas b-cen sent ta ,plcdgc this year, as ibis repaît i caves wvî e unite abl d h osiswr atil> nte~os
fish, while the oýher staycd at home to kind of Dyspepsi3, and has privcd iî-

the T.-casturer. Ten ai the niembers'us witlî a de-iucit Lar the first tinte in the open shels, so thit the mother mnightsefteol'crfrm.
ar alstî meuîîbcrs of the church, four of husîory of outrCbildren'sWork. There bave leisure 10 conme to .h meeting.ROR
whom bave tînîîed during the past ycar. -iare various reasons why ibis should bc, Tht saine two cbildrcn told so mucb RFTMcRCR

thi $ ~a~ ~ ben aidin nd ' msi nc bisoa the story ai the cross ta their WVhîtby, Ont.
0f ti >ni ia3cshv be di a nd the . imîportant one .ibs parents that thr-y wvere cager ta learn
tecs i.,l~ the b.ilincc was the piroceeds Tbat our mission bands necd 10, be more. Another boy taught bis mother You Don't Have to, Swear Off

of an cnterlainment. plcdon a better basis of oprto.that it was wrong 10 worship at the asteS.Lusjora ftrc1
Everton is the Banner Bland tbis year. In the îpast. the existence and wcliare shrincs at the temples ; and th..t the

Owen Sound,«"Golden L.inks," bave ai the band lias depended entircly on truc God livcd in Hecaven, and îhaî bie turc in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
alone should be ivorsliîpped. lie vias the famous tobacco habit cure. il %e

succeced hetter than Iast year. WTe the zeal and perscvering iaiîbfulness ofai1  so urgent for ber to corne 10 the know of many cases cuxed by No-Ta-
bave now a niemnbership, c<i 4 1, and some ont or two individuals, who have womisns meeting that she came, and Bac. One, a p.raminent St. Louis
have raiscdi tht som in of4. being had neither lielp nui encouragemient as, bas b2en coming regularl-' for s'me archîteci, smoked and chewcd for
four morc than last year. An entertain-1 a rule, from any urne, atpd Werc re tie cH always takeç case ai the babyyas w oe uc u

aeto teee io thanksgiving sponsîble to nuanc. Iftram any cause , Ont ofttwmehh acm lÎ!In even the smcll ai tobacco, makes
mentt Onn tht tvnhgIyoe arde ot bisurcdm b>'n i-. No-To-Bac sold and guar-

day hclped us ver>' mucb, while thctsh c sîoppcd work, the operations af the Christian last year bas persuadcd a antccd ; no cure, no, pa>'. Book free.
balance bas been gained b>' a sale af 1band ccased at once- If -,lc grew îired coupln sf lir nigb ad alo t cn tht1 Sterling Rcmcdy CO., 374 St. Paul St.,
useful and fancy articles and onc S. S. and discourigcd, the resul' was tht Monîrceeingaan. _________te____teal

collection. Of tht twclve members ai sanie. As a possible remedy for Ibis childrcn ta scbool. Ont othcr ai tbe

tht B3and whçi are also members ai the lamîentale condition ai tlîings, I beg 1 Chîristians gots about tcllng ai lais iRudy's Pile Suppository

tî avecofesedtheSairtamkthfrlwgsuesiiht Inew-fouuid joyi and las% Sunday a friend Is guaranteed ta cure Piles and Con-
Cburch, iihv ofsethSa i tm:k hefinrgsgsic, ghaoits with %vhol bct bas been working stipation, or mont>' refundcd. 50 cents
during the p0.a.t )cat. thc nî;ssiun banôds bhafl. b- tu.xili.ir) tao was burîcd with bus Lurd in bapissni. per b .x. Send ttço stamps fut circular

The Cherry \V.ztày Bland of two have the: auxiliat) of the O. C. IV. B. M. un 1The four Ettle girls ini my home are and fiCe sample ta MARTIN RUDY,

again sent in their contribution of one i connection with each churcb, and that such gaod litîle things; tht>' are a con- Re.lstcred PharTniacist, Lancaster, Pa.

dollar. thc said nuxiliaries shaîl bc rcsponsible 1siant jo>'. Ever>' nigbî I bear theni INo postais answered. For sale b>' ail
Juuiors hae atotl fsa>' their prayers, and tht>' uevcr forgcî first.clatss druggisîs; cverywhere. J.

The Guelphl«jnos hv oa for the existence and ivelfare of thcir to ask God sotin tu miake their fathers 1 %îiNER & Co., Wholesale Agents,
meniberslip vi uf.2, bcing a b.Ille lcss. respctive î.&ýîss;on bands, tu the extcnt and mothers and aîher members ai, Hamilton, Ont.


